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DISTRICT CONVENTION 
AT CROSBYTON APR. 7

Band And Auto Caravan of 75 
From Floydada Expected At 

Gathering.

County
repre-
South

Floydada and Floyd 
are expected to be well 
sented at the Central 
Plains District Convention ot the 
W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce at’ its meeting m Cros- 
byton Thursday of next week. 
Present indications are that a 
caravan of automobiles with a 
delegation of seventy-five will 
attend, in addition to the band, 
according to Frank L. Moore, 
member of the Convention Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Big Crowd Expected
Already indications point to a tre

mendous attendance at the district 
meeting, attracted by the ambitious 
plans for entertainment being made by 
the people at Crosbyton, the good pro
gram being arranged and the fact that 
the afternoon sessions are to be held 
in the pavillion at Silver Falls Lake, 
beauty spot on Blanco, four miles east 
o f that city. .

Frank L. Moore, C. H. Davis and W 
L. Fry are the members of the local 
committee having in charge the plans 
for the Floydada delegation at Crosby
ton. “ Director Lundgren has promised 
to have a twenty piece band ready to 
go bright and early Thursday morning, 
and Floydada is going to join m the 
general amusement and noise-making 
in a big way if our plans go through, 
Mr. Moore said. “ While we haven t 
made a thorough canvas yet, we are ex
pecting fully seventy-five people from 
Floydada to attend, and wed like very 
much for them to make the trip in an 
auto caravan.” . . .,

Twelve or fifteen counties m the cen
tral, south plains and lower panhandle 
area'are included in the territory em
braced in the district, and all the cities 
and towns are planning to send dele
gations and bands, with indications that 
the town of Crosbyton will throng with 
thousands of.people for the day and 
reverberate with the crash of many

^ ife a tu r e  of the convention again this 
year will be the “ My Home Town con
test in which high school boys and
girls are eligible. Eliminations to de
termine the representative of Fioydada 
in this contest are being held in the 
high school this .week.

Prominent Men Expected
Some of West Texas’ most prominent 

men are expected to attend  ̂the con
vention. Among them are Clifford B, 
Jones, vice president of W e s t  Texas 
Chamber of Commerce who will P*e 
side- T. B. Gallaher, G. P. A. of the 
Santa Fe at Amarillo; Arthur P. Dug
gan of Littlefield, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce; A. 
B Spence, manager of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce; R. L. uenicx 
of Stamford; Victor H. Schoffelmayer, 
edittn^of the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News- Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of 
Texas' Tech; Homer D. Wade manager 
of West Texas Chamber of Commerce,

" Ih fm o r n in g  session will open at 9i30 
a m  it is announced with a concer

S ttefh ave made" a°bto hitwherever they
have appeared. co==ions ofIn addition to the regular sessions oi 
the conventions group meetings 
held of secretaries of Chambers o 
merce and of county and home demon
stration .agents, and boys» « j i g irs

r ^ r o g r a m ,  and in ¿he ^monstrttmn

o ” s .S ° H n i and Miss Blanche Bass, of 
this city, are to make talks.

Bankers Hosts Tonight 
At Get-Together, Feed

Banking Fraternity In Nine Neighbor
ing Cities Will Be Guests At 

Talkfest.

Elect School Trustees 
Over County Saturday

All Independent and Common School 
Districts And Two County Pre- 

cints To Vote.

OUANAB BIDDERS GO
OVER PROPOSED LINE

Wrnn^ek Construction Co. First 
To Have Men Go Over New 

Rail Route.
Saturday is election day in all com

mon and independent school districts 
of the county. Both Floydada and 
Lockney Independent Districts select 
four men on their boards on that date, 
every common school district will name 
fr»m one to three men for their boards 
and^the two consolidated districts in the 
county will name either three or four 
men.

In addition to the men to be chosen 
to serve on the local district boards, 
two county trustees are to b§ named, 
one from Precinct Number Two and one 
from Precinct Number One. Only per
sons residing outside of independent 
school districts are eligible to vote in 
the county trustee elections. In Pre
cinct One no name for this office will 
appear on the ballot. Judge J. W. How
ard is the present incumbent in Pre
cinct One from whom a successor will 
be chosen. In Precinct Two the names 
of J. F. Dollar and Bert Bobbitt have 
been petitioned on the ballot for coun
ty trustee.

Boy Scout Meeting Is 
Set For Tuesday Night

The following announcement is made 
by F. L. Davis, secretary of the Floyd
ada Scout Council:

“ The meeting of all of the boys be
tween the ages of 12 and 17 will be 
held at the Canyon next Tuesday April 
5th. We will leave the square at 4:45 
sharp and go to the place the commit
tee selects for the outing. We are ex
pecting a troop of Scouts from Plain- 
view at the meeting and they will en
tertain us for a time. Then we will 

.have something to eat and the troops 
will be organized at that time. We are 
expecting the members of the luncheon 
club to be present and lielp, also take 
some of the boys out, who have no way 
to go. We are very anxious that each 
boy between the ages designated be 
present and enjoy the trip and eats 
with us.

“ It would be a good thing for you to 
have permission from yoUr parents to 
join the Boy Scouts also.

“Don’t forget the time, Tuesday at 
4:45 in the afternoon to leave the 
square. Be sure and be present.

“ Come, let’s go.”

Officials and employes of Floydada 
banks will be hosts tonight to mem
bers of the banking fraternity from 
towns in five counties at a banquet to 
be tendered the visitors, when subjects 
o f mutual interest to hosts and visitors 
will be discussed. Invitations this week 
were sent out to bankers representing^.

;on, j \Petersburg, Lorenzo, Ralls, Crosbyton 
Spur, Roaring Springs, Matador, Lock
ney and Plainview.

Thirty or more out-of-town guests are 
expected, and these with some twenty 
local members of the banking forces 
will make up the assemblage.

Plans are to serve the banquet at the 
Andrews Ward School dining room. The 
Andrews Ward Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation has charge of the arrangements 
and will serve the banquet is was stat
ed. —

N i
EXHIBITS SMALL EGG

*”* C. M. Battey, 12 miles south-east of 
here, Friday visited the Hesperian of
fice and exhibited an unusually small 
egg. The egg, laid by a full grown 
Rhode Island Red hen, measured 3% 
inches in circumference around the 
longest end, or 1% inches from end to 
end.

The egg- was laid at his farm last 
week, Mr. Battey stated.

Lone Star School Wins 
School Motto Contest

Awards Made Wednesday By Commit
tee of Seven at County Supt. 

Scott’s Office.

“ No rest until our schools are best,” 
was declared the best slogan offered in 
the county school motto contest, in the 
point of a committee in meeting at the 
County Superintendent’s office Wed
nesday morning, and with the award 
goes a cash prize of $7.50 to Roseland 
school.

The slogan, presented by a pupil of 
Roseland School, was one of thirty-four 
mottoes submitted to County Superin
tendent Price Scott, who anounced the 
prize contest some four weeks ago, in 
an effort to find a new slogan that 
would represent in a sentence or phrase 
the spirit and aspirations of the schools 
of this county. The motto judged the 
second best came from Blanco school. 
I t . was “ Make Floyd County Schools 
better than the best.” Third prize went 
to Providence school for the motto, 
“ Make Floyd County Schools Texas’ 
Best.” Second prize is $5 and third 
prize $2.50. In each instance the prize 
goes to the school and not to an indi
vidual.

The committee who judged the mottoes 
submitted was composed of Judge Wm. 
McGehee, Chairman L. B. Maxey of the 
County School Board, Miss Blanche 
Bass, Mrs. J. B. Jenkins, Mrs. R. E. 
Fry, and F. L. Davis.

It was the suggestion o f the commit
tee that the slogan given first place be 
taken as the slogan for the schools of 
the county, and Mr. Scott said this sug
gestion would be followed.

Much interest was manifested in the 
contest, Mr. Scott said. No two mottoes 
submitted were exactly the same word
ing, the range of ideas submitted show
ing much study and originality.

Cattle, Hog Sales Near 
$200,090 Mark Locally

Cattle and hog sales for the month of 
March by Floydada catlemen and swine 
raisers, will near t,he $200,000 mark, 
sales reported last week including 400 
heifers sold by Col. Thos. Montgomery 
to Roy Williams, of Amarillo, for a con
sideration in excess of $15,000; and 411 
head of steer yearlings sold to F. W. 
Atkinson, of Burlick, Kansas, by E. B. 
Massie from his wheat pastures. Mr. 
Massie also has sold 295 head of hei
fers to Hammonds & Howard, who are 
putting them on feed, together with 
more than 200 head of hogs. ,

RELATIVE OF G. R. MAY DEAD
- - - - - - - - - -  f

G. R. May received a telegrhm Satur
day telling of the death of his brother- 
in-law, J. H. Allen, of Arkadel- 
phia, Ark., which occured Friday morn
ing. The cause of his death was not 
given in the telegram. He leaves a wife 
and seven children. Mrs. May Ander
son is a distapt relative of the deceased.

Vanguard of the bidders for 
construction on the proposed ex
tension of the Quanah, Acme & 
Pacific Railway from MacBain 
to Floydada were here the latter 
part of last week. R. S. W o
mack, of the Womack Construc
tion Company, Sherman, in com
pany with his engineer, C. S. 
Henning, spent Friday in Floyd
ada and out over the proposed 
line.

Letting April 7
The contractor and his engineer were 

checking the profiles furnished conT 
struction men with the terrain, and 
made the greater portion of trip from 
Floydada to MacBain on foot, giving 
especial attention to the lay of the land 
from the caprock eastward.

The letting is to be held on April 7 
at the St. Louis offices of the company. 
Several construction companies have 
been invited to -make bids on the work,
A. F. Sommer, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Quanah Roqte, said 
over the telephone Monday morning. 
That early actual construction may be 
anticipated, possibly begining in the 
month of April, may be expected, al
though it will take a few weeks for the 
successful bidder to get his crews or
ganized and the work under full speed.

C. S. Henning, engineer with the 
Womack Construction Company, said 
the job would not present great engi
neering or construction difficulties and 
that it could be hurriedly completed.

Line Is Surveyed
All of the line to within the Imme

diate environs of Floydada has been Ibid 
out from MacBain westward, Engineer 
G. A. Lider having run the line for the 
company nearly a year ago. Following 
the completion of the survey and the 
granting of the permit in November the 
company constructed material yards at 
MacBain, which is two or three miles 
west of Roaring Springs, and the con
tractor will have the advantage of a 
railway for hauling his machinery and 
material right up to the work to be 
done. C. H. Sommer, president of the 
line, last week said that rails and ties 
for the line would begin moving with
in a few days.

The line of railway, when completed, 
will he o f great value to Floydada and j 
to the south and east plains. The farm 
haul for the territory south and east 
of Floydada into the edge of Crosby 
County will be reduced by many nules. 
The line is also expected to materially 
serve with rail facilities points west 
and north .of Floydada. With the Santa 
Fe already established in this county, 
the Denver building into the north, west 
and southwest portion of it and to 
Lockney and Petersburg; the Quanah, 
a subsidiary of the Frisco, into Floyd
ada will complete a trio of three of the 
strongest rail lines operating in the 
southwest, serving Floyd County.

CLEAN UP SHOULD BE 
THOROUGH NEXT WEEK

Mayor Says Answer to Gover
nor’s Proclamation Index to 

Floydada Enterprise.

C. Of C. Meeting To Make 
Plans For Conventions

The Clean Up in Floydada 
next week should be thorough. 
It should begin right in the mid
dle of the business district and 
extend throughout the com
munity to its outer edges. This 
is the belief of Mayor F. P. Hen
ry, who declares that the ans
wer of the community to Gov
ernor Moody’s state-wide proc
lamation will prove an index to 
the enterprise of the communi
ty.

Visitors Next Week
An additional incentive for intensive 

and extensive laundering of the entire 
city, including all private and public 
premises, is offered in the fact that 
Floydada will be full of visitors from 
all over the county Friday and Satur
day of next week. “ Everybody always 
wants to make a good impression on the 
neighbors. Friday and Saturday April 
8 and 9, our town will be full of peo
ple from all over Floyd County, here 
for the Interscholastic League Meet and 
School Fair. It will be an opportunity 
for us to make a good impression on 
them,” the mayor said.

The Clean Up here was proclaimed 
last week by the mayor in response to 
a call from Governor Moody and the 
State Health Department for a general 
house cleaning all over the state, when 
every community should clean up its 
public and private premises in prepara
tion for the spring and summer months, 
not only for the sake of civic appear
ances but for the sake of the health of 
the public.

The city will have available wagons 
and trucks to haul away all non-com
bustibles that are placed in the alleys 
where they can be reached by work
men, the mayor said: However, all 
weeds, trash and junk that can be burn
ed should be burned by the property 
owner, as the city will not haul away 
anything that can be disposed of other
wise.

Business District Included
That the business district is as 

thoroughly in need of a general clean 
up, especially in alleys, as any other 
section of the city, was pointed out by 
Mayor Henry, who said that alleyways 
and back lots on business property in 
some instances represented both a fire 
hazard and a hazard from filth. He 
cautions particularly against careless 
burning of trash and says that careless
ness could start a conflagration that 
would be serious. Business establish
ments which do not now have incinera
tors or some sort of a container in 
which to burn their trash should ob
tain, and make use of them regularly, 
the mayor said.

Trucks and wagons for hauling rub
bish will be put on Thursday, with the 
expectation that all premises will have 
been thoroughly cleaned by that time, 
and the rubbish placed in the alleys to 
expedite hauling, according to the plan 
adopted by the mayor and council.

No Names On Ticket For
Alderman City Election

Competition For Offices of City Con
fined to Mayor’s And Secretary’s 

Race.

Arrangements For Band And Big Dele
gation to Go to Crosbyton First 

Objective.

In order to complete arangements for 
the Central South Plains Chamber of 
Commerce convention to be held in Cros
byton April 7th, the regular meeting of 
the Floydada Chamber of Commence 
will be held next Tuesday night instead 
of the usual meeting night. This decis
ion was made at a directors meeting 
this week when it was seen that the 
regular meeting night would come after 
the convention.

Floydada was well represented at the 
convention held last year in Littlefield 
and the speaker entered from here in 
the “ My Home Town” contest won sec
ond place. This year with the addition 
of the band the delegation should be 
even better.

Transporation for the band must be 
arranged not later than Wednesday so 
this will be a part of the program at 
the meeting.

May 16th and 17th were the dates of 
the annual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce which will be 
held, in Wichita Falls. Probably the 
largest crowd ever gathered for an 
event of this kind will assemble in 
Wichita Falls on those dates and the 
local convention committee are making 
plans to have a large delegation from 
Floydada attending.

Tuesday night will be the first meet
ing since the membership drive and 
should be well attended. Other fea
tures not mentioned above will be on 
the program and everyone interested in 
the coming conventions or any other 
matter of importance that should be 
handled by the Chamber of Commerce 
should be present.

MATADOR COUPLE MARRIED
AT FLOYDADA THURSDAY

Six Communities Have 
“My Community” Entries

Pretty Trophy To Be Awarded Winner 
In Special Contest For Rural 

Boys And Girls.

J. N. Scrivener and Miss Leora Barton 
both of Matadqr, were married Thurs
day afternoon , at 2:00 o ’clock at the 
home of Rev. G. W. Tubbs. The beau
tiful ceremony was said by Rev. Tubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Scrivener are popular 
young people and are well known. The 
bride is the daughter of the late A1 
Barton, who had extensive land hold
ings in Floyd and Motley counties.

Baker, Sand Hill, Starkey, Harmony, 
Campbell and Sunset communities have 
already entered contestants in the “ My 
Community” contest being sponsored by 
the Floydada Chamber of Commerce. 
Considerable interest was manifested 
in the contest as soon as it was an
nounced and the pupils of the rural 
schools saw an opportunity to express 
their loyalty to their communities.

A beautiful loving cup, which will 
become the premanent property of the 
school winning it, will be presented the 
winner. It is now on display at the 
Chamber of Commerce office and is en
graved with the following ‘Presented to 
the winner of the My Community Con
test by the Floydada Chamber of Com
merce.” Mounted on a three inch base 
the cup makes a very pretty trophy. ,

While the above mentioned schools 
are the only ones that have definitely 
decided to have entrants in the con
test it is expected that as many more 
will be entered before Saturday even
ing April 9th, when the contest will be 
staged at the high school auditorium. 
Although it is not a part of the Inter
scholastic League meet the contest will 
be an added attraction for the rural 
schools. .

People of Floydada and Lockney who 
attend this contest will learn more of 
the rural communities of the county than 
by visiting them for practically every 
speaker will describe the advantages of 
his or. her community.

W. N. BENSON BURIED FRIDAY
AT LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO

W. N. Benson, former teacher of the 
Antelope school, was buried at the En
terprise Cemetery near Lovington, New 
Mexico last Friday afternoon, following 
his death last Wednesday morning at 
his home at the Antelope school.

The Enterprise cemetery was near 
the old homestead of Mr. Benson, he 
having named the community. All of 
his five children were present at the 
funeral services except his youngest 
son who is at Austin. Mrs. Benson, also 
a teacher at Antelope, was also present 
at the funeral services Friday aft'er-

Unless the voters go to the trouble 
to write in names there will not be 
any contest for the place of city mar
shall of Floydada in the forthcoming 
election to be held Tuesday, April 5. 
No names of active candidates were fil
ed for aldermen, either, and it will be 
necessary for the voters to write in 
the names of their selections for five 
aldermen. Competition is restricted to 
the offices of mayor and secretary, as
sessor and collector.

In the mayor’s race are F. P. Henry, 
present incumbent, and W. D. Smith. 
For secretary there are three candi
dates,— Burl Bedford, present secretary, 
Miss Belva Solomon, and V. F. Hodge.

The personnel of board of aldermen 
is made up of B. P. Woody, O. L. Stan- 
sell, J. M. Willson, Frank L. Moore and
B. K. Barker. The latter was elected 
the latter part of 1926 to fill out the 
unexpired term of T. R. Webb.

With over five hundred polls paid, 
general interest in the outcome of the 
election forecasts a vote of nearly five 
hundred, allowing for half a hundred or 
more of exemptions.

COUNTY SCHOOL MEET 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Making Cost Survey For 
Quanah Right-of-Way

A joint session of the steering com
mittee, right-of-way cpmmittee and f i 
nance committee working on the exten
sion of the Quanah, Acme A Pacific 
Railway from MacBain to Floydada, was 
held yesterday afternoon, at which 
meeting plans were gone into to arrive 
at the probable cost of obtaining right- 
of-way to and through Floydada for the 
road.

The finance committee, apointed re
cently by the steering committee, is 
composed of the following: E. C.’ Nel
son, R. F. Brown, Glad Snodgrass, B. K. 
Barker, J. G. Martin, C. Surginer and 
Jas. K. Green. W. A. Baker, A. C. Goen 
and J. I. Hammonds are members of 
the right-of-way committee, while the 
steering committee is composed of W. 
M. Massie, O. P. Rutledge and Jeff D. 
Ayres, to which was recently added the 
name of F. M. Dougherty.

Sept. 22, 23, 24 Dates 
For 1927 County Fair

Inquiries Coming in Indicate Wide In
terest In Event.— Buildings 

Badly Needed.

September 22, 23 and 24 are the dates 
of the 1927 Floyd County Fair as set 
by the committee, named by the direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce, for 
that purpose. The dates were selected 
after the neighboring towns had been 
consulted as to their dates and from all 
indications will not interfere with any 
nearby fair.

The need of permanent fair grounds 
is one of the big problems that face the 
directors of the fair this year for it 
is evident that with good exhibits of 
livestock, agriculture and home demon
stration work, the city park, which was 
used for that purpose last year, cannot 
accommodate all of these features.

That Floydada will have the whole 
hearted co-operation of several of the 
communities is indicated by the many 
inquiries coming to the office of the 
secretary concerning the fair. Inter
est in the agricultural exhibits promises 
to be better than ever before while prac
tically every home demonstration club 
in the county is already preparing ex
hibits for the event. Livestock, a fea
ture that was left o ff the program last 
year on account of the inability to 
properly house the stock, will play an 
important part in the coming fair. Ex
hibits in this department will include 
sheep, horses, cattle and possibly poul
try.

In a county that depends altogether 
on its agricultural products there is no 
doubt as to the value of a county fair, 
is the belief of the merchants of Floyd
ada and they are counting strong on 
the co-operation of the entire county 
in making the 1927 event the biggest 
and best Floyd County Fair ever held.

Bank Statements Show 
Flourishing Conditions

Floyd County banks in their state
ments on the call of the Comptroller 
for March 23, issued the latter part of 
last week, indicate thriving conditions 
over the county.

These statements indicate a total of 
cash on hand at $672,000 in round num
bers; loans of $994,000 in round num
bers; and deposits of $1,538,000.

Figures for the Security State and 
First National Bank of Lockney, the 
First National and Floyd County Na
tional Bank of Floydada, are included 
in the above statement.

STRIBLING WILL BE MANAGER
OF HOSTELRY AT MIDLAND

R. T. Stribling, who has been making 
his home at Clovis, New México, for the 
past few months, was through Floydada 
the first of this week and friends learn
ed that he has been employed as mana
ger of the Llano Hotel at Midland, large 
hostelry which is now enjoying the 
patronage of a big oil boom trade from 
the counties thereabout.

C. W. Mitchell and J. E. Stephens, for
merly of Floydada, are largely inter
ested in the hotel.

Program Announced For Inter- 
Scholastic League Meet Here 

On April 8 And 9.

With all plans being worked 
out this week for the Annual 
i  oyd County Interscholastie 
League Meet, in Floydada on 
Friday and Saturday of next 
J ee.k’,, April 8 and 9, it is evi
dent that this will be the larg-
nSt l n(L ™ 0st interesting meet 

county, accord-
npv 1 TV  ̂ B]ggers’ of Lockney Director General of the
meet. “ We expect over twenty- 
five Class A, Class B and Rural 
schools m this county to make 
entries during the meet. If the 
League meet continues to grow

fears the twoy arf ’ j ? L wl ke necessary to
countv ”1:MGreS  ̂ divisions ™ this county, Mr. Biggers stated.

. Champ Cup at Stake
Especially will the competition dur-

adi a n d T V *  between Floydada and Lockney, the two Class A
thp0 7  the County- This will make the hird year that the present group 
of silver loving cups offered by the 
merchants of Floydada and Lockney 
have been in circulation. Rules of the
T u f ;  X ’that if *■* »“ < hold, Jup for three successive years, it is the 
permanent property of that school 
Floydada has held the large all-roun 
championship cup, and ten cups f< 
two successive years, while Lockney b 
held four of the silver cups t 
years This meet will decide the ov 
ers of these and several rural sil 
cups.

Rural schools over the county h; 
always created much interest in the 
athletic events of the meet, but this 
year much time is also being spent on 
literary events. Entries in declamation 
debates and extemporaneous speaking 
are rapidly coming in from the rural 
schools, the directors of these divisions 
state.

Secure Good Judges
‘Especially are we pleased with th- 

judges that we have been able to se
cure for the meet” Mr. Biggers stated.
By making our application early, wa 

were able to get the best judges avail
able at the West Texas State Teachers 
College.” Prof. R. P. Jarrett, head of 
the Educational Department; Mite 
(Bulldog) Jones, assistant coach 
Buffaloes; and Miss M. Moss Richa. 
son, of the English department;—all 
members of the W. T. S. T. C. faculty, 
have consented to judge the meet.

“ We are urging the heartiest co-op
eration of every teacher and student in 
the schools in making this meet a suc
cess” the Director General said. “ It is 
an exceptionally hard matter to carry 
out all of the meet as scheduled but 
we are asking that everyone do their 
utmost to carry out the program as 
planned” he stated.

The program for the two-day meet 
is as follows:

Friday, Literary Day
9 a. m.—Tennis at high sch 

grounds. 9:30 a. m.—Extempo -  
speaking. All contestants mas 
hand at 9 a. m. at high school 
10 a. m. Essay writing, at hi; 
building. 10 a. m.—arithmet 
at high school building. V 
Music memory contest, at h 
building.

1 p. m.—debates, class B 
schools. 1 p. m.—All rural < 
in the following order: 
junior boys; senior girls; 
all at high school buildi?
Junior girls high school c 
junior boys high school 
high school building. 
ball, senior girls at A 
sium. 8 p. m. at h igi 
um in the following ore

(Continued on 1

Revival Meetii 
Sunday, Bapi

Rev. Clarence A. Mort< 
Former Pastor, Assir 

R. Hill In h

The meeting for 
Baptist Church beg 
Clarence A. Morton 
sisting the pastor 
series of services.

Excellent congre 
attendance upon 
interest is growi 
which the meetir 
singing which is 
of the revival, is 
under the directi' 
regular church i 
ing the hearty sup: 
choir supplemented 
tors. Singers of otb 
cordially invited to sc 
at all the services. So 
is being planned for 

Several new memb 
been received into the 
ers, both unaffiliated 
converts, are expecte 
ing the remaining d 

Rev. Morton is c 
the peer of any p 
in the entire state 
are being received 1 
with delight. A g 
vival among the n 
fest.
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PASSES 41,000 BALES

Uncle Sam’s ginning reports last 
week, issued for March 21 by counties 
in Texas, takes all the question marks 
out of the matter of cotton ginnings 
in Floyd County reaching the 40,000- 
bale mark. According to this report 
the gins in the county had ginned on 
that date 41,489 bales.

For the same date last year the report 
for this county was 1*5,859 bales. The 
increase this year over last in the state 
was 458,000 bales in round numbers.

The largest crop raised in Floyd 
County prior to the year of 1926 was 
slightly less than 30,000 bales.

The world moves about. It brings 
changes and plenty of them. The men 
who built the first gin in Floydada, 
half a block from the square, got a 
good laugh for their trouble of build
ing the crude affair called a cotton 
gin. What was the use of wasting 
money building a cotton gin in a cat
tle country? And that was less than 
twenty-five years ago, my masters. 
You’ll see real changes take place in 
this country during the next twenty- 
five.

PLANNING A VACATION?

One of the primary purposes of any 
Chamber of Commerce is to be in po
sition to furnish any kind of tourist in
formation and the local Chamber has 
always maintained an information bu
reau for the benefit of local people as 
well as the tourist. Although the of
fice is not located at the present time 
where it will attract the attention of 
he tourist, all information that will be 

needed is being secured by the secre
tary in order to be prepared when such 
information is necessary.

Vacation season usually begins in the 
latter part of June and continues un
til September. The majority of the 
tourists who visit Floydada are on their 
way either to Colorado, New Mexico or 
California and the Chambers of Com
merce of those States are always glad 
to furnish any information that is de
sired.

Local people who are considering a 
vacation in any certain section of the 
United States or Canada will be able to 
secure information on that section by 
asking the secretary to write to the 
Chambers of Commerce for a descrip
tion of the country.

CHURCH PAPERS

Floydada organizations of the M. E 
Church, including Floydada Station, 
Floydada Circuit East and Floydada 
Circuit West, have joined in the publi 
cation of a monthly paper, the first is< 
sue of which appearing in March, was 
interesting.

Which calls to mind the fact that Mar
vin Brotherton, on the Floydada Cir
cuit East work here for two or three 
years, now at Kirkland and Goodlet, is 
also issuing a church paper, which he 
calls “ The Assistant Pastor.” It is a 
sprightly magazine form publication 
and fills the purpose for which it is 
published admirably, it appears..

BACK YOUR INDUSTRIES

Floydada has several small industries 
making products or furnishing service 
of more than ordinary merit, which 
Floydada and Floyd County people 
should keep in thir minds. Small acorns 
are the things from which mighty oaks 
crow. Little industries grow into big 
nes as they are given the opportunity 

prosper and enlarge themselves. 
Floyd County industries, a dozen or 
ore of them, anxious to serve you, 
11 grow only as you will allow them 
grow. Are you aiding them by giv- 

* them an “ even break” at your pat
ronage? If you are not, why not?

NEWSPAPERS NEED NEWS

The only present-day justification for 
newspaper is that it furnishes news 

nd views of general interest among 
he people whom it sets * itself up to 
erve.
The Hesperian is your newspaper in 

he sense that it reflects .well or poorly 
be things of general interest that occur 
ver the county.
We need to have the news to aid in 

laking a better newspaper for a fast- 
» reloping, potentially rich country, 

us an opportunity to tell the news 
a know.

fife And Husband 
Both 111 With Gas

‘For years I had gas on the stomach, 
e first dose of Adlerika helped. I 
w sleep well and all gas is gone. It 
¡o helped my husband.” (signed) Mrs.

Brinkley. ONE spoonful Adlerika 
noves gas and often brings astonish- 
r relief to the stomach. Stops that 
[1, bloated feeling. Brings out old, 
ste matter you never thought was in 
ur system. Adlerika is wonderful 

chronic constipation. Floydada 
Co. L' 5

’Round The Square
Clean-up— Paint-dp— ' That’s" what 

everybody will be doing next week. 
Let’s make it a state wide clean up— 
a city wide clean up—and a home clean 
up. “ Everybody Is Doing It Now!” ,

Somebody Round the. square kinda 
hinted that Tuesday, April 5, would be 
the real clean-up day. That is City 
Election day.

“ I get more kick out of playing foot
ball than anything I ever did” said 
the Quarterback.

That reminds us of the man who 
spent S5000 on bis son to send him; 
through college, and got a quarterback.

Floydada will be “ Settin’ on top o ’ 
The World” when she gets all cleaned 
up, a new railroad, natural gas line, 
and a paved highway,—and it is already 
:he best lighted town on the Plains.

Ruth took a ride in my new flivver
She sat in the seat back of me,

I took a bump at fifty-five,
And rode on Ruthlessly..

Most of us don’t have a bit of trouble 
meeting expenses; we meet them every
where. Why, what do we care for ex
penses when we got lots of them ?

It has been found ’Round the square 
that it is better to have boosted and 
“busted” than not to have boosted at 
all.

News Item—The state legislature of
___—__ _ (just choose any state)——

has adjourned after passing seventy- 
nine thousand, four hundred and two 
new laws, making the state’s total now 
slightly in excess of two jillion, ac
cording to the best statisticians.

Why not make Floydada a standing 
advertisement so that it will be adver
tised by strangers as well as home 
folks?

Some men will work their daylights 
out to help build a town while others 
refuse to move a peg for any public 
enterprise. The latter group are reap
ing where they did not sow.

One of the merchants ’Round the 
square sure got even with his wife for 
using his razor for a can opener the 
other day. He shined his shoes with 
her powder puff—now he is in the 
sanitarium.

14 YEARS AGO IN 
FLOYD COUNTY

News items taken from the 
Floyd County Hesperian files pub
lished in Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

ISSUE OF APRIL 10, 1913

Last week C. Snodgrass let the con
tract for a brick to be erected on the 
lot adjoining T. M. Cox’s building, to 
H. E. Cannaday of this city, and the 
foundation work is to begin this week. 
This new brick is the first of a series 
of buildings to be constructed in the 
near future, and some day the entire 
west side of the square will be solid 
brick.

A new school district was created by 
the Commissioners Court in their regu
lar meeting this week, April 1913, It 
is to be known as the Pleasant Hill 
District and is hewn out of Baker, Lake- 
view and Antelope districts and com
prises about 24 sections.

A total of 2201 rabbits have been 
killed since the bounty law passed in 
March 1913 in Floyd County. If the 
present rate- continués, these pests will 
soon be wiped out of this county.

A crew of eight men were' put to 
work in Floydada Monday, April 7, 
1913, by the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Co., who are, tearing 
down the old exchange and putting up a 
new exchange entirely.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (¿quid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

NO CHARGE MADE FOR SPINAL EXAMINATION

N. C. PURCELL, D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE
Office Upstairs Opposite Post Office 

Lady Assistant 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

>H VEGETABLES & FRUITS 
In Pleasing Variety

ir guests surely will give you the “ Delightful! 
L,asty!” verdict on your dinner— if it includes a 
pting assortment of our fresh Vegetables and 
ts.

e us your orders— We deliver daily at 8 :30  
10:00 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Phone 40
STAR CASH GROCERY

Misses Minnie and Katie Payne, of 
Cone were in Floydada Monday and 
Tuesday, (1913) visiting Misses Lola 
and Mollie Walling.

It has been announced by J. K. Fos
ter, former editor of the Lockney Bea
con that he will begin the publication 
of the new sheet to be called “ The 
Lockney Optimist” about May 1, 1913. 
Two good newspapers in Lockney at 
this time is practically a matter of 
impossibility.

ELECTION NOTICE

Be it ordered by the Board of Trus
tees of the Floydada Independent School 
District No. B that an election be held 
at the Court House in the town of 
Floydada, Texas, in the said Floydada 
Independent School District on the 2nd 
day of April A. D. 1927, same being the 
first Saturday in April, for the purpose 
of electing three Trustees for the said 
Floydada Independent School District, 
same to hold office for a term of two 
years.

J. I. Hammonds, C. E. Neil, J. E. Hor
ton and E. P. Nelson are hereby ap
pointed managers of said election, and 
said Election shall be held in accordance 
with the State-Laws governing elections 
and returns of said election shall be 
made to the Board of Trustees of said 
Independent School District in the man
ner as election returns are made under 
such State Laws.

A copy of this order signed by the 
President and attested by the Secretary 
of the Board shall serve as proper 
notice of said election to be given in 
accordance with the Law.

In testimony, whereof, witness the 
signatures of the President and Secre
tary of said Floydada Independent 
School District, and the seal thereof 
hereunto affixed this the 7th day of 
March, A. D. 1927.

C. R. HOUSTON, 
President

(SEAL)
Attest— R. E. FRY,

Secretary.
Posted March 8th, A. D. 1927. 

State of Texas,
County of Floyd,

On this day personally appeared, R. 
E. Fry, Secretary of the Floydada Inde
pendent School District Board, known 
to me to be the person whose signature 
is subscribed hereto, who upon his 
oath stated that he posted three notices 
of election of which the above is a copy 
on March 8th. A. D. 1927, one at the 
Court House in Floydada, Texas, one 
three miles South of Floydada on the 
Lakeview road and one on the Lock-

SR -  T A B L E T S  -  SR
R eliev es  con stip a tion , 
biliousness, sick headache
A S A F E , D EPEN DABLE LAXATIVE

ARW INE DRUG CO.

ney Road one mile N. W. of Floydada, 
Texas.

Signed R. E. FRY, 
Sworn to before me this the 8th day 

of March A. D. 1927.
(SEAL) E. L. NORMAN,
24tc.
Notary Public in and for Floyd Co. Tex.

R. M. Randerson, of Abilene accom
panied by Mr. Hickey also of Abilene, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday as 
guests of Mr. Randerson’s brother, E. S. 
Randerson and family. This was their 
first visit here and they were very much 
impressed with the country.

Mr. Mrs. Verne Nelson and lit
tle. daughter and Mrs. W. A. Savage and 
son, Kyle, of Amarillo, visited friends 
and relatives in Floydada, Thursday 
and Friday. Mr. Nelson and Mrs. 
Savage and Kyle returned home Friday 
afternoon but Mrs. Nelson and little 
daughter remained for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Teeple.

Miss Belva Solomon
Candidate for

City Assessor, Collector 
and Secretary 
of Floydada

in the city election April 5, 
Will Appreciate Your Vote 

and Influence in her be
half.

Dr. W . M. Houghton
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and Children 
a Specialty

OFFICE IN MITCHELL  
BUILDING

PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 256

KENNETH BAIN

LAW YER

Rooms 12 and 13 

First National Bank Building

General Practice

Renew Your Healtl 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you tha 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Syster. 
is Nature’s Foundatipn o f Perfeci 
Health.”  W hy not rid yourseif oi 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? P urify  your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f  Calotabs,— once or  twice a 
week fo r  several weeks— and see hov 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f  a: 
system purifiers. Get a fam ily pack 
age, containing fu ll directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (A dvd

F. C. HARMON
Licensed Undertaker 
Modern Equipment;

Hearse and Ambulance 
SERVICE ANYWHERE 

Phones: Day 242; Nights 174 and 
259-W

Seale & McDonald
AUCTIONEERS

Specializing in Farm, Live 
Stock and Street Sales

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 9020-3, Lockney

- • •>* ' '* . ' ; V 'V
We furnish drinking clips free

LAW N  GRASS SEED
Ky Blue Grass Seed 50 Cents Pound. White Lawn Clover Seed 75c 

pound. 4 lbs. Blue Grass to 1 of White Clover is the correct mix for 
lawns. This amount covers 2500 square feet of ground. BERMUDA 
GRASS SEED—50 cents pound. Use 1 lb. to 600 square feet of space.

Alfalfa Seed and Sweet Clover Seed
10 lbs. required per acre. The seed we offer is strictly pure and 

bright, and scarified. PRICE— 1 to 5 lbs. 28c lb. 5 to 10 lbs. 25c lb. 10 
to 50 lbs. 24c lb. 50 to 100 lbs.. 23c lb. All above seeds are priced post
paid to you. A beautiful .home* a prosperous home, by the use of White’s 
Seeds, Poultry Supplies, Plants, Roses, Baby Chicks and other high 
class Home Adornments. Buy the best from the House that Service and 
Quality Built,

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., Plainview ,Texas

M. FROST, D. C.
3-YEAR CARVER GRADUATE

Chiropractor
Licensed under Kansas and Ari

zona Laws
LADY ATTENDANT 

Suite 101, Surginer Bldg., North 
Side of Square

Office Phone 175

Dr. W. H. Alexander
IN TERN AL

Medicine and Electrotherapy 
Rooms 6 and 7 Barrow Bldg. 
Telephone 93 ; Residence N o.260

H. Z. Pennington
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

t TELEPHONES:
RESIDENCE 330 OFFICE 73

KODAKERS—
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO

Floydada Transfer
D R A Y  A N D  S T O R A G E

Doesn’t Cost Any More— Just Better 
DAY PHONE 187 

NIGHT PHONE 268-J

B 0 T E L E R  & W A R R E N

A. C. Goen M. Polk Goen
Phone 170

Goen & Goen
Real Estate Loans, and Insurance 

6 Per Cent Farm Loans 
Farm Lands, Ranches, and City 

Property
We handle city property and keep 
it rented. We render and pay 
taxes for non-residents.
Would appreciate your Fire In

surance Business.
Surginer Building, North Side 

Square.

B u v e u r

b y n a m e

NEVER buy m otor oil blindly. B e  
sure you know the nam e and the 

grade o f the lubricant which goes into  
your crankcase. Y o u ’ll save yourself 
lots o f repair bills if you always order 
your oil by  name— one name— Conoco.

Conoco is the clean, scientifically tested  
oil which is keeping thousands and thou
sands o f motors in good running order 
— in winter or summer.

T here’s a grade o f  Conoco M otor Oil for 
your m otor. A n y  Conoco dealer w ill 
tell you what it is. Use it regularly.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
(Producers, Reiiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, Montana, N e
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming

CONOCO
REO. U S .  PAT OFF

C jM o to r O i l s

E. P. NELSON 
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS
Every detail of your fire in

surance requirements will be 
carefully handled if entrusted to 
this agency.
OFFICE—ROOM 8
FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

BUILDING, 
FLOYDADA

Mathews & Folley

LAW YER S

MITCHELL BUILDING 

FLO YD AD A, TE X A S

KEEP YOUR  
BATTERIES FULLY  
CHARGED

We repair and re-charge 
FREE TEST

New Battery at Low Cost. Deal
ers for GOULD BATTERIES.

Smith Battery Station
Across Street From Post Office 

TELEPHONE 75

£ x /m  LIFE FOR 
YOUR C A R *

and be sure to use 
CONOCO GASOLINE 

peeked Vith EXTRA

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177 

Floydada, Texas

Rucker Produce Co.
Pays top prices for poul

try, eggs, hides and cream 
See us for garden and 

farm seeds.
Poultry feeds and reme

dies.

Rucker Produce Co.



'plexy Causes Death 
Mrs. T. W. Massie Sun.

den Attack of Apoplexy Saturday 
Causes Death at Smith & imith 

Sanitarium Sunday

BLANCO NEWS

t s . T. W. Massie, 41, who has re
ed at the Massie farm four miles 
ith of Floydada for the past year, 
id at the Smith and Smith Sanitarium 
it Sunday evening following a sud- 
n attack of apoplexy. Mrs. Massie 
.s carried to the hospital for an op

eration Saturday night and was thought 
to be improving, her death coming sud
denly at about 9 o’clock Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Massie, before marriage was 
Minnie Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Smith, and was a native Texan. 
She was married twenty-two years ago 
to T. W. Massie, living in Oklahoma 
until about a year ago when they moved 
to Floyd County to make their home.

Mrs. Massie is survived by a hus
band, and five children, all sons. The 
sons are Ira, Robert, and Eugene, of 
this city; Everett, of Spur; and Jesse 
of Tulsa, Okla. She is also survived 
by three sisters, Mrs. Cora Anderson, 
of Breckenbridge; Mrs. Nora Barns, of 
Sentinal, Okla; and Mrs. Maggie How
ard, of Dill, Okla. Five brothers of the 
Smith family are living. They are: 
Mugent, of Lawton; Bill, of Lawton; 
Richard, of Cash, Okla; Frank, of Spur 
and Lonzo Smith. None of the family 
were present at the time of Mrs. Mas- 
sie’s death Sunday night.

Funeral services for the deceased 
'vere held at the First Christian church 
Monday afternoon with Rev. F. L. Davis 
in charge and interment was made in 
the Floydada cemetery. All of the chil
dren were present at the funeral ser
vices.

C. H. Featherston was released from 
the hospital at San Antonio recently and 
is here looking after his business in
terests, having arrived Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones, who have 
been making their home at Aiken for 
several weeks, have returned to Floyd
ada.

Blanco, March 29.—J. B. Tinnin was 
leader at prayer meeting Sunday night. 
He appointed George R. Smith for lead
er next Sunday night.

Rev. J. W. Dalton resigned as Sun
day School superintendent Sunday 
morning as he is moving to another 
community. W. C. Cates was elected 
to take his place.

Mrs. J. L. McPeak received a mes
sage last Wednesday that her uncle, 
Bill Snow, had died at Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. McPeak, their daughters, Miss 
Noma and Mrs. Georgia Dodd and lit
tle son, left Wednesday afternoon for 
Abilene to attend the funeral which 
was held Thursday. They visited rela
tives there until Saturday before re
turning heme.

D. R. Badgett returned home Sunday 
from Whitewright. He reports that 
his father was some better when he left 
home.

J. E. Smith, of Electra, spent Satur
day night with his brother, George R. 
Smith, and family. He was accompani
ed by their nephew, Jess Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howell have a 
daughter and her children visiting them 
from Bomarton.

The grain in this community is look
ing very promising. Some say a rain 
would benefit it some at this time.

W. C. Cartes is working at the Hokus 
Pokus store in Floydada for a few 
weeks.

Several from this community attend
ed quarterly Conference at the Metho
dist church at McCoy Saturday.

F. H. S. Nine Lose Two 
Games To Childress Team

Floydada Hi base ball team lost their 
first two matched erames of the season 
last Friday and Saturday when they 
were defeated, 8 to 0 and 20 to 2 in 
two games with the Childress High 
School at Childress. The loss was a 
set-back for the boys, much interest 
being created in the schools prospects 
for one of the best teams ever had.

“ The loss of these games can be cred
ited to errors,” Coach Ike Jay stated.

| “ Our team had a better batting aver
age than the Childress team, but our 
boys made many errors and through 
the^e. lost the fam es” he said.

The Floydada boys will have a chance 
for revenge on the Childress +eam on 
Mav 6 and 7. when Coach Odus Mit
chell. coach of the winning team and 
formerly of this city, will bring hi* 
team here to return these games. “ We 
will attempt at this time to prove tha+ 
the old saying ‘A bad start—A good 
ending’ is really true” Coach Jay stat
ed. __

Next Friday and Saturday, the local 
team meets the Slaton High School 
team here in the third and fourth 
games of the season. These two games 
are expected to creafe much interest, 
as the two towns' have been strong ri
vals in athletics for a number of years. 
The first game will be played Friday 
afternoon and the second Saturday 
afternoon.

BLANCO REALIZES $31.00 FROM 
PROCEEDS OF PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

A three act comical play “ Go Slow 
Mary” was presented by home talen 
of the Blanco community Friday night 
to a large and very appreciative audi
ence. A sum of $31.00 was realized from 
the proceeds which will be used to pur
chase new curtains for the stage.

The play proved so pleasing that 
Starkey asked for it to be given in 
their community at which place it will 
be repeated Saturday night, April 2.

Household
Frigidaires

ARE NOW  ON DISPLAY AT

BAKER-CAMPBELL’S “M” SYSTEM 
STORE

A  demonstration will show you’ why thousands are 

beginning each day to regard FRIGIDAIRE as a household 

necessity.

Again, we invite you to see these models while they 

are in Floydada.

E. W . KINNEY ^

Campbell News
Campbell, March 29.— C. M. Lyles be

gan a music class at Roseland, Monday 
night of last week.

In the rug contest the Demonstration 
clubs held, Mrs. Joe Smith won third 

rize and Mrs. W. H. Bethel won fourth. 
Mrs. E. J. Barker, of Lockney, her 

two sons, Alphus and Alfred, and her 
daughter, Addie, were visitors of C. 
M. Lyles Friday.

The Methodists held Conference here 
Sunday. Dinner was spread and all en
joyed the day.

Our school will be given a half-holi
day April 1. After lunch and refresh
ments are served, there will be a ball 
game between the Lockney high school 
and the community team.

The Campbell Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation was organized Monday of last 
week. The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. W. A. Amburn, president 
Mrs. J. A. Murray, first vice president; 
Mrs. Ruth Lyles, second vice president; 
Mrs. S. H. Phillips, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. Eura Robertson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. S. H. Horn, treasurer.

The program committee are: Mrs. J. 
A. Murray; Mrs. E. J. Womack and the 
principal. Membership committee: 
Mrs. Ruth Lyles, Mrs. W. H. Bethel 
and Mrs. R. V. Bond; Ways and Means 
committee: Mrs. Roy Horn, Mrs. Joe 
Smith and Mrs. S. H. Phillips.

The next meeting of the P. T. A. 
will be held on Friday April 8, at 7 p. 
m. A literary program will be given 
at the close of this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robertson and 
Frank Ward were visitors in Amarillo 
last week-end.

L. J. Burgett left Saturday for Clo
vis to visit his sons. He will be gone 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith returned 
from Miperal Wells last week. r

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyles, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Chestnut and E. Carl Lyles 
attended church while in Lockney Sun
day.

V

District Dealer Plainview, Texas
^F red Deen, who has been at Lubbock 
for several weeks, visited over Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Deen, and left to
day returning to California.

DON’T
MISS

THESE
BARGAINS

ABOARD/

TRAmS 
leave 
on  rune

VVE, HAVE ONLY A
Minute to 
MAKE that TRAIN i d ,

u

\$
.7? 1

c_.

SATURDAY ONLY

Oranges 
Ketsup

LARGEST PACKED  
YOU’LL SA Y  SO 
TOO

H EINZ’ 57
THIS IS NATIONAL
KETSUP W E E K

DOZ.

PER
BOTTLE

54c
29c

MRS. WOOD’S FATHER DIED IN 
HAMILTON COUNTY WEDNESDAY

POST TOASTIES ‘NUFF SED’
PKGS.

COFFEE

GREEN BEANS

GOLD PLUME 
2Vz LB. CAN EACH $ 1 . 1 8

FANCY

SOUTH TEXAS
PER
LB.

“M” System continues to grow in public favor. It was the busiest 
place in town last week and there must be a reason.

“ M” SYSTEM STORE NO. 411
“ SAVES FOR THE NATION”

'

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood returned 
Saturday form Hamilton County where 
they were called on account of the 
death of Mrs. Woods father, W. H. 
Bullard, 78, who died Wednesday. He 
had had pneumonia for about two weeks 
Mrs. Wood was with her father when he 
died having gone several days before 
to be with him during his illness.

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday.

He is survived by his wife and the 
following children all of whom atten 
ed the funeral: Mrs. R. C. Wood, Fioyd- 
ada; Mrs. Mark Presley, of Bowie; Mrs. 
Joe Brown, of Fort Worth; Frank Bul
lard, of Hale Center and John and Ed- 
Ward Bullard of Bowie.

ATTEND CALLED SESSION OF 
NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

Rev. Ben Hardy, J. M. Willson and 
W. A. Baker spent Monday night and 
Tuesday in Amarillo where they at
tended the called session of the North 
west Texas Conference, which had for 
consideration the matter of re-locating 
Clarendon College at Amarillo and 
naming it Amarillo University.

Lee and Byars Golightly, of Cen
ter, entered Draughon’s business Col
lege at Abilene Monday of last week 
for courses in business administration.

tP. L. Ormon, of Sunset, was a busi
ness visitor in Floydada Tuesday.

Dr. A. C. Traweek and Henry Pipkin 
of Matador, were business visitors in 
Floydada Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rushing, accom
panied by Mr. Rushing’s brother, G. B. 
Rushing, who is visiting them, spent 
the week-end in Amarillo .isiting rela
tives and friends. Mrs. T. M. Jones, 
of Amarillo, returned with them and 
will spend a few days visiting home 
folks.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

BARGAINS
In FORD and CH EVROLET SIZES INNER TUBES

We are quitting the tire business and in order to close 
out our entire stock of inner tubes, we offer—

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT INNER TUBES

Manufactured by Pennsylvania Rubber Company, 
makers of Vacuum Cup Tires,

30x3 Inner Tubes,________________________ 95c
30x3^2 Inner Tubes, _____________________ $1.25

We have only these two sizes at the Special Price and 
when they are gone we will be out of the Automobile 
Tire and Tube Business.

STANSELL & COLLINS
West Side Square, Floydada, Texas

P. S. We will give Green Trading Stamps on the above 
the same as on other merchandise.

<♦>—

N E W  M IL L IN E R Y  FOR E A S T  E l
We have opened several cases o f Millinery for Easter selling 

and we are going to make you know you iiave saved money when 
we sell you. These are priced at

$3.95 $4.95 and $5.95

CHILDRENS HATS 
$2.00 to $2.75

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 
THOSE

Chic Georgette 
Dresses

that have those little touches to 
please you—and they are not ex
pensive—come in let us show you 
how well we can please you.

Baker- Campbell

o  n



H E S P E R I A N  W A N T  A D S
CHEAPEST, BUSIEST SALESM AN IN FLOYD CO.

FOR SALE—Tennessee Long Red Pea
nuts, for seed. See R. C. Scott. 3tfe

New Edition of The Texas Almanac 
only 50c per copy. Hesperian Office. 
3tfc.

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good one row cultivator. 
Practically new. See Roy Burrows. 
52tp.

Oil and gas cook stoves. 
Sons.

Kirk and 
51tc

We take orders for the Spirella cor
sets. Thrifty Nifty Shop, 2tfc

FOR SALE—Large 4x5x10 Butcher’s size 
box. See box at Rucker Produce.
4tfc.

A car of furniture to arrive soon. 
Kirk & Sons. 51tc

See R. M. Morgan for Nopulout Dress 
Shirts. Priced from $2.15 to $10.00 
They are beauties. 49tfc
FOR SALE—J. I. Case one-row planter, 
good as new, only planted 60 acres. See 
planter at C. Surginer & Son hardware 
store or E. W. Turner. 33tp

FOR SALE— One four year old brown 
jersey cow, just fresh. Phone 180W 
or No. 7. 52tc

BEFORE you buy your spring suit, 
see Simpsons all Virgin Wool Fabrics. 
Suits $23.50 and. $31.50. Tropical wor
steds $21.50. Beautiful patterns—Fit 
Guaranteed. R. M. Morgan. 49tfc

FOR EASTER and Mother’s Day, plenty 
of cut flowers and pot plants. Mrs. 
Maude E. Hollums. 33tc

Bermuda, blue grass and clover seed. 
Brown Bros. 51te

Pressure canners in stock. 
Sons.

Kirk & 
51tc

New Edition of The Texas Almanac, 
only 50c per copy. Hesperian Office. 
3tfc.

FOR SALE—Lot 12 in block 12 north
east high residence section of town, 
1% blocks "due east of*R. T. Miller place 
At a bargain if sold now. L. E. Fagan. 
42tc.

I

Dog Owners 
Notice

Any dog coming around 

my house or place of busi

ness without a muzzle on 

will be shot without ques

tion.

j. R. Yearwood

Blooming plants and cut flowers. Mrs. 
Maud E. Hollums. 45tfc

FOR SALE or trade—Ford touring car, 
a bargain. See H. O. Cline at P. O. 
42tp. x

BEFORE you buy your spring suit, 
see Simpsons all Virgin Wool Fabrics. 
Suits $23.50 and $31.50. Tropical wor
steds $21.50. Beautiful patterns—Fit 
Guaranteed. R. M. Morgan. 49tfc

Bermuda, blue grass and clover seed. 
Brown Bros. 51tc

Anthracite Coal for Brooders and 
Baseburners, a few tons left out of 
car, last chance this season, better get 
a full supply, price $20.00 per ton.

E. T. Coleman Company, 
Coal & Grain Dealers, Phone 176
Plainview, Texas, 42tc

See the Avery line of implements. 
Kirk and Sons. 5,1 tc

Eggs and Poultry
FOR SALE—Pure Johnson and H off
man Strain White Leghorn eggs, five 
cents above market price. Mrs. Fred 
Taylor, at the Day crossing on canyon. 
Come and see these hens. 24tp

Wants

WANTED to trade for late model type
writer. A. H. Howell. 42tp

WANTED—4 or 5 room modern house 
close in. Call The Hesperian Office. 
51tp.

Strayed

STRAYED—from my place about 5 
miles northeast of Floydada, fawn col
ored Jersey heifer yearling, large, 
short horns, Any information appreciat
ed. Mrs. R. T. Miller. Phone 146 51tc

APPLES—Apples—I have a special
price on apples for 10 days. Good nice 
apples at $1.65 per bushel. Good nice 
sound apples, 3 dozen for 35c. Also 
good box apples at $2.50 per box. A. D. 
Summerville, the Apple Man.

FOR SALE—Will take off another hatch 
of Johnson Strain White Leghorn 
chicks next Saturday afternoon. Engage 
them early. They will not last long at 
14c each. R. V. Bond, Rt. 3, near Camp-

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT—First door w 
old Sa 'itarium. See W. U. Whi. 
Floydac Drug Store.

FOR RL >1T—Nicely furnished fj 
room, private entrance, heater, all n 
ern conveniences, with or without bo; 
Apply Mrs. T. J. Nance, S. O. Ada 
home. !

52ip bell School house. site Hesperian Want Ads— Result

BABY CHIX
$1.00 books your order for chicks. 

Our own farm, White and Buff Leghorns 
at hatchers prices. Can furnish other 
breeds, also table chicks. We hatch 
every Wednesday and deliver by pre
paid parcel post. Our customers must 
receive 100 per cent valuation for their 
money. Write for prices. Roberts 
Farm, Nugent, Texas. 43tp.

Paint up time. We have the material 
Kirk & Sons. 51tc

FOR SALE—Windmill tower, piping,
two barrels and etc. Cheap if taken 
quick. See Mrs. Lillie Britton or R. 
E. Fry. 2tfc

I’m still giving the best bargains in 
monuments. See me before you buy. 
S. B. McCleskey. 2tfc

Windmills and well supplies, 
and Sons.

Kirk
51tc

FOR EASTER and Mother’s Day, plenty 
of cut flowers and pot plants. Mrs. 
Maude E. Hollums. 33tc

FOR SALE— Two good Jersey cows, 
good colors, good ages, fresh now; also 

Jersey springer heifers and cows. 
See Rip Snodgrass at Motor Supply Co. 
33tp.

BARRED ROCK setting eggs from best 
flock in Floyd County as indicated by 
show records $1 per setting, $5 per 100, 
at my place. A. B. Muncy, Lockney, 
Texas. ~ 51tfc

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red, Owen 
Strain, setting eggs. 75c per setting or 
$4.00 per hundred. S. J. Latta, Phone 
908F11. Three miles east of Floydada 
49tfc.

FOR SALE—Fresh Rhode Island Red 
eggs for setting. 75c per setting. Mrs. 
Walter W. Allen. 2tfc

Since April 3rd to 9th has been Declared

CLEAN-UP W EEK IN FLOYDADA

W E ARE

Reducing Our Prices on All

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS 
AND STAINS

So Clean-up —  Paint-Up, too

BARGAIN PAINT PRICES

Floyd County Lumber Co.
PURE bred dark, barred rock cockerels 
at one-half price. Eggs $2 per setting. 
Phone 63. Mrs. W. M. Massie. ’ 2tfc

English Buff Orphington standard 
bred winter layers, fresh selected eggs 
for hatching, setting of 15 $1. Buren 
Cates, Route 2, phone 905F12, Floydada 
Texas. 44tp

Shipment of Wear Ever aluminum re
ceived. Kirk and Sons. 51tc

See R. M. Morgan for Nopulout Dress 
Shirts. Priced from $2.15 to $10.00 
They are beauties. 49tfc

Car of

FURNITURE
Fill arrive this week. Complete line of furniture in all 

rades. We are making some of the best prices on furni- 

tre and floor covering to be found. See our stock and 

arn our price.

Paint up time. We have the material.

Shipment of Wear Ever aluminum just received.

Oil and gas cook stoves.

We are showing a more complete stock than ever be- 

of hardware, furniture, floor covering, implements, 

larness, well supplies, plumbing supplies. Give us a trial, 

ve have it.

Kirk & Sons
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Baby Chix
Every Wednesday and Saturday. Mar
shall Hatchery. 4tfc

Real Estate
Dallas Apartment House, fine loca

tion and fine property, bearing good 
revenue. Will trade for Plains land. 
John F. DuBose, Plainview, Texas. 
214tp. .

See Floyd County Abstract Cd., for 
improved and unimproved town lots. 

: We represent the owners of more than 
200 lots in Floydada. R. C. Scott, Mgr. 

j 39tfc.

For bargains in lands and town lots 
see Arthur B. Duncan, Floydada, Tex
as. 40tfe

For Trade

FOR TRADE— Two mares, one horse, 
for Ford car, piano or most anything. 
Don’t need them. A. H. Howell. 42tp

AT HARMON’S

S aturday, A p ril 2nd

Miscellaneous
Special for Saturday only, pillow 

Cases stamped and hemstitched, $1.00 
per pair. Thrifty Nifty Shop. < 51tc

Children dresses ready made and 
stamped for a touch of embroidery in 
the newest shades and designs. We also 
do' hemstitching at the Thrifty-Nifty 
Shop. 3tfc

EÊ
3— 18x36 inch Congoleum rugs 

for______________________________ $1.00
1 Child’s Red Rocker

for— ____________________________ $1.00
Z”

1 Iron Stem Smoke Stand
for_______________________________ $1.00

EE 3 Galvanized water pails, 8, 10, $1.00Ü and 12 quarts__________________

EE 1 White Porcelain water pail
for______________ _________________ $1.00

New Edition of The Texas Almanac 
only 50c per copy. Hesperian Office. 
3tfc.

2 Large White Bowls 
for__ $1.00

We do hemstitching at the Thrifty 
Nifty Shop. 49tfc

—— o

Hemstitching at my home. Mrs. C. 
M. Wilson, Phone 155-J or 162 31tfc

zzz
EE

3 Smaller white bowls 
for—__________________ $1 .0 0

1 Columbia and 1 Harmony phon- $1.0n =ograph records for____ ____ U EE

2 60c butcher knives 
for____________________  „ $1.00 1

1 White Porcelain slop jar 
for_________________________  __ $1.0o 1

1 $1.25 White frame Mirror 
for. $1.00 ■

1 Set WThite oat meals 
for___________________________ $1.0o 1

1 $1.10 White and Green Duplex 
shade________________j____________ $1.00 i

Lost

LOST—A diamond ring, reward for re
turn to Mrs. Jno. Smith. 42tc

LOST—between Floydada and Campbell 
store 100 pound sack Superior Chick 
Starter. Finder return to R. V. Bond, 
Route 3, for reward. 41tc

F. C. HARMON
“ Where You Save the Difference”

E A S T E R  S T Y L E S  F O R  M E N
Easter will find you men “ stepping out amongst’ ’em!” You’ll be mixing with crowds at 
church—greeting friends everywhere—yes, really placing yourselves in a position to be 
“optically judged” by others in a dozen different ways. That’s why it’s a “Dress Up” occasion 
—a time to be looking prosperous and content—smart—snappy—stylish! And you WILL  
be in our—

Attractively Styled Suits

Choicest fabrics— no end of pleasing pat

terns and solid tones.

22.50
T O

$37.50

Shoes You Must See to Fully Ap

preciate

Realizing the growing demand for quality 
in stylish shoes at popular price, we have 
through very special efforts, been able to 
assemble our special line. Each pair Guar
anteed.

4.00
TO

$10.00
R U S S E L L ’ S STORE

6 Let Us Clean and Press Your Old Suits and Dresses for Easter FLOYDADA
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AINT
P W E E K  

d to 9th
%\e no “sore spots” in Floydada, 
e night of April 9. Every reason for 
ent against getting the clean up done

of every citizen. Your own premises 
remises, but your business premi- 
ant property, that too. For no town 

e or filthiest pig sty.
ss establishments on this page. 
i while idea, each from his own 
ard a greater Floydada, a better 
'oydada’s civic appearance s o 
dio live here but to those as well 
,11 impressed as to want to cast

Repair Time Tips!

PAINT UP!
Repair”  wi Paint

* || 3 5.'.
me you pull a brush full of Paint across wood ; $
k— you save a dollar in repair bills. For Paint

iserves— repairs— puts “new life” in. ev^i 
I

\ i :rs!

and Sherwin-Williams Paints. Valspar vaspr- 

Brushing Lacquer, Ripolin enamel.

Sandpaper, Paint and Varnish Remover, Lime
V i,v¡) \f.7 -A

;h and in fact everything to clean-up with.

iginbotham-Bartlett 
amber Company
‘Everything to Build Anything’

CLEAN UP YOUR SILVERW ARE WITH

WRIGHTS SILVER CREAM

Now, During Clean-Up Week, you 
should take time to clean up your silver
ware. Brighten up your silverware! Do 
not allow it to corrode!' RembAe that Tar- 
nish! j ,  , ,

WRIGHTS SILVER CREiAM will do 
the work. Does not scratch the silver—  
easily and quickly applied— and you’ll be 
surprised at the change in your silver- 
ware! (L rW

by-
This High Grade Silver Polish for sale

C. H. DAVIS

Dealer in High Grade Sjlv^ivare, Jewelty 

Diamonds aWr Wftches.
>

Located at Wc i g Co.

Only a visit to our store 
will remind you of the 
many little things around 
the home that need your 
attention during “ Clean- 
Up Week.” And every 
one is a “ saving” re
minder too.

C. SURGINER 
& SON

Floydada, Texas

Let’s Make Floydada The Prettiest 
Little City In West Texas

April 3 to 9 is “ Clean-Up Week.” Let’s make it a real clean up. Be
sides the pride we take in Better, Cleaner Homes, and thq pleasure we get 
from living in a city of civic attractiveness, “ Clean-Up Week” gives us an 
opportunity to make Floydada attractive to others seeking “a good place 
to live.”

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K , Texas

W ell Clean
That Dress, Suit or Coat and make it look as 

bright as new. Every day is clean up day with us—  
we make it OUR profession to keep YOUR clothes 
clean.

With our modern machinery and equipment and 
our painstaking efforts, your clothes will come 
back looking better than ever.

Phone 80 _

City Tailor Shop
Located at Wood Bros.

When Your Home Is
r

Cleaned Up and 
Painted Up

Why not have a photograph made of it ?
A  photo of your home as it is today will always be 

appreciated.

Do Not Neglect a Photo of Your Home

Wilson Studio

« * 7 Out With Your Brushes—

LAY ON THE PAINT!

Brush that bleak, drab, weather-beaten look off your home’s exterior. 
Dress it up— give it “new life” and lustre— an attractive, prosperous ap
pearance— with a couple of coats of—

Lincoln Climatic Paint

Every wanted color in our assortment. And in any quantity.

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Company

9

I

CLEAN-UP TIME “WEAPONS!”

Come, Folks— put the dust to rout from every nook and cranny 
in your homes, this is Clean-Up Week. .

W e’ll “arm” you for the attack. Mops or Brooms, Soaps and 
Soap Powders waiting your selection at lowest prices!

Shaw, Felton & Collins

Phone 2 7
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PROVIDENCE CLUBHome Demonstration 
Club News Of County

I HUNDREDS HEAR BAND CONCERT
FROM BANDSTAND THURSDAY'

BAPTIST WORKERS MEET HERE
NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL FIFTH

You will always find a welcome to 
worship with us.

-There will be no service Wednesday 
evening during the revival at the Bap
tist Church.

Why not make Sunday a Church going 
day?

The Providence club met as usual at 
their club room on March 22. Miss 
Bass could not meet with us at this 
time so our president, Mrs. T. E. Cowart 
opened the meeting by calling on the 
secretary for the minutes of the last 
meeting, the leader, Miss Ruth Philips 
then took charge.

There were twelve members present 
and two new members were enrolled. 
The lesson was on “ Home Conveniences” 
and we had a few short but appropri
ate talks on inexpensive floor coverings, 
wall papers and finishes, arrangement 
of furniture and small equipment for 
the kitchen. Each woman answered to 
roll call by giving one convenience she 
intended to add to her kitchen this year

We voted on whether we should take 
our club canner and sealer to our homes 
to do the canning this year instead of 
doing all of the canning at the club 
room. A unanimous vote was cast in 
favor of each member using the canner 
and sealer at their home whenever they 
wished but to return it as soon as pos
sible to the club room.

The hostess served delicious refresh
ments of ice cream and cake.

Our next meeting will be on April 5. 
The subject o f . the lesson will be “ The 
Magic Paint Brush.” Mrs. Jones will 
be hostess and Mrs. Street will be lead
er. Topics for discussion will be rea
sons for painting: possibilities in old 
furniture; small furnishings for the 
home which may be made and painted; 
removal of old paint and a demonstra
tion on painting an article by Miss Bass.

The Floyd County' Baptist Association 
Workers will hold a meeting in Floyd
ada on Tuesday of next week, April 5.

Following is the program announced 
for the meeting:

10:00—Devotional services, direction 
of Ed Bullard.

10:30—The Commission In Acts, by 
Aimer Kelly.

11:00—The Holy Spirit In Acts, by 
C. E. Dick.

11:30— Giving In Acts, by H. F. 
Aulick.

12:00—Dinner.
1:30— Repentance In Acts, by H. B. 

Ashby.
2:00—Faith In Acts, by W. M. Draper 
2:30—Baptism In Acts, by C. J. Mc

Carty.
3:00—The Church In Acts, by J. M. 

Harder.
3:30—The Preachers of Acts, by K. F. 

Keller.
4:00— Prayer in Acts, by J. C. Scott. 
4:30—Meeting of Associational Mis

sion Board.

Hundreds of Floydada people were 
down-town Thursday evening of last 
week to hear Floydada Band in its ini
tial appearance in a concert from the 
band stand at the northwest corner of 
the square.

Expressions indicating general en
joyment of the program were heard fo l
lowing the concert, under the direction 
of Bandmaster A. L. Lundgren.

atkins will preach 
ohrist on South Wall 

next Sunday morning at 11 o ’-
:lock.

Everybody is invited.

LAKEVIEW CLUB ORGANIZED

The ladies of the Lakeview com
munity met at the home of Mrs. Hall 
and daughter, Miss Myrtle, Wednesday 
afternoon, March 16, and with the as
sistance of Miss Blanche Bass, Coun
ty Demonstration Agent, organized a 
Home Demonstration Club. Miss Bass 
made a very interesting talk on the 
purpose and value of such club work.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Ear;L Edwards; vice 
president, Mrs. John Lloyd; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Elmer Newton; report
er, Mrs. Tom Hopper.

The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Edwards, Wednesday 
April 13, at 2:30 o ’clock. A short pro
gram will be given on the subject of 
“ The Magic Paint Brush.” Other top
ics to be discussed will be “ Reasons 
for Painting,” Mrs. Hambright; “ Pos
sibilities in Old Furniture,” Mrs. Ba
ker; “ Small Furnishings for the home, 
which may be made and painted,” Mrs. 
Hall; “ Removal of Old Paint,” Mrs. 
Dunn.

Wc hope to have many more pres
ent at the next meeting. All ladies in
terested are cordially invited to mem
bership in the Club.

FLOYDADA CIRCUIT EAST

A. D. Moore, Pastor • 
for. Sunday, April 3.Program,

Fhirview :
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m; at 11:00 

o’clock there will be a diversified pro
gram. There will be appropriate music 
composed of songs, quartets, duets and 
solos. The services will be in charge 
of laymen from the Floydada church.

Epworth Leagues meet at 7:00 o’
clock p. m.

Preaching at 8:00 o’clock p. m.
Everybody is invited to attend these 

services.

PREACHING AT SAND HILL
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 3

At 3 o’clock Sunday Rev. W. R. Hill 
will conduct a religious service at Sand 
Hill. The citizenship of the com
munity are cordially invited, and es- 
specially the singing folks. The un
converted are extended a very cordial 
invitation to come to the service. The 
subject of the sermon will be, “ The 
Remarkable Conversion of a Very Bad 
Man Under Very Unfavorable Circum
stances.”

HARRIS BROS. NAMED AS
COUNTY DEALERS FOR HOLT

Harris Bros., city, this week were 
named dealers for Floyd County for 
the Holt Combined Harvesters.

First shipments of the new machines 
will be received the latter part of this 
week or the first of next, Orville W. 
Harris, of the firm said yesterday.

The Holt combine has been used ex
tensively in neighboring counties to 
Floyd and some in this county. It 
takes a twenty-four cut.

MEETING AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
BAPTIST CHURCH

W. R. Hill, Pastor . Oi
Our Sunday School, for the study of se 

the Bible, begins at ten o’clock. We :h 
have a “ Graded Sunday School” with 
efficient teachers. ' The Preaching Ser- so 
vice is at eleven o’clock. Rev. C. A. do 
Morton, who is assisting the church m( 
and pastor in a revival meeting, will mi 
preach. This service will be a part of in 
our revival effort. The pastor will 
preach at Sand Hill at three in after- De 
noon. We are asking all our people 
to read anew The Acts, which is in 
fact a record of the early acts of the 
Holy Spirit. It is important that this \ 
scripture-reading be completed by Mon
day night for reasons.

The B. Y. P. U. meetings are all at;!, as

J. R. Thurston was able to return to 
his home last Thursday after an opera
tion in the Smith and Smith Sanitarium.

Miss Irene Meador, of Abilene, visited 
here with her brother, Clark Meador, 
Saturday evening.

PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB
RISTIAN CHURCH The Pleasant Valley Demonstration 

Club met with Mrs. Ferguson on Fri
day, March 25, and only two or three 
members were absent. We enjoyed a 
very interesting program on “ Home 
Conveniences.” Mines Rivers, Fields, 
Shurbet, Harris and Mitchell gave talks 
on ‘ ‘Floor Coverings,” “ Wall Finishes,” 
“Arrangement of Furnishings” “Light
ing” and “ Small Equipment for the 
Kitchen,” Respectively.

Our neixt meeting was to have been 
with Mrkv Fields on April 8, but Mrs. 
Fields wasN.not able to have the club 
meet with h% on that date, and as it 
is also the da yq f the “ school fair” and 
so many will attend the fair, the club 
will not meet urefcil after the fair, which 
will be April 22, with Mrs. Bloxom.

We are quite proud of qur club in the 
“ Rug Contest” held at Plainview. Mrs. 
Henderson won- first and the club re
ceived second place -for the number of 
rugs displayed. Floyd County should 
be proud of her “ rug makers.”

BREAD DEMONSTRATION TO
BE GIVEN FLOYDADA LADIES Silver Falls Lake

4 Miles East of Crosbyton

Saturday Night, April 2nd
New Management

RED HOT ORCHESTRA FOR THIS 
OCCASION

Admission: Gentlemen $1.50

For the benefit of the ladies of Floyd
ada and for anyone that might be in
terested Miss Blanche Bass, will give 
a demonstration on yeast bread Wednes
day, April 13, on the third floor of the 
Court House.

At this meeting the organizing of a 
Home Demonstration Club for the ladies 
of Floydada will be discussed and all 
who would be interested in such a club 
ar. invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Reeves, of Alan- 
reed, Gray County, returned home Sun
day after a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Scott and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves are old settlers of Floyd 
County. They moved away about 
twenty-five years ago.

W. H. Powers spent last Tuesday in 
Lubbock on business.

REVIVAL AT ROSELAND

revival will be held at Roseland 
.ool House beginning Friday night 

before the second »Sunday in April. It 
will be conducted by Rev. Gray, of 
Plainview.

Everybody is invited to attend.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Have Been Appointed DealersA. A. Collins, Pastor ^

B. F. McIntosh, superintendent of 
Sunday School.

Sunday School at 9:45. A class for 
every member of the family.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
" ‘^stian Endeavor at 6:30. 

worship at 7:45.

Mrs. C. M| Thacker returned last 
Thursday from Big Spring, where she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sullivan.;
\J. U- of Paducah, was in Floyd

ada Monday on business.da-Monday

A  Timely Easter Offering

A llen-A
And will have two of these machines set up ready to demonstrate at 

an early date. ' q-j.
Sheerest silk from top to toe. And  
a silk foot with an invisible “ inner- 
foot" of lisle that doubles the wear

Grain Tank, and tw 
Pictured above is the

This is the machine with the built-in 
cut, built especially for Texas conditions. 
Level Land “Holt.”

'T 'h I J i  Dancing Chilton is our 
most popular spring number. 

Clear, sheer, silken beauty from  
top to toe. Full-fashioned, of course, 
giving trim ankle appearance and 
graceful charm.

And hidden tram sight is an “ inner-» 
foot" of fine lisle. To reinforce the 
silken foqtti^the w^ak spot of most 
chiffon kose. T h u s  this A llen-A  
Chiffon gives longer wear than you 
have received from other chiffons.

‘ T h e  Dariding.Chiffon** is here in 
all the latest shades  ̂You can match 
your Easter frock perfectly. The  
price of this lovely new hose is only

Our machines are enroute now and should reach Floydada within 
the next few days.choice 

these 
it shades

At the Harris Bros. Auto Wrecking House; East of Square'

FLOYDADA TEXASMake yoüif selections now and be 
ready for the Easter style parade. 1

C. R. HOUSTON COMPANY
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freshments of sweet and meat sand
wiches and punch were served by the 
hosts. All voted the party a perfect 
success.

Study Club Announcement.

Mrs. J. B. Jenkins will be hostess to 
the 1922 Study Club at the next regu
lar meeting, Thursday afternoon, April 
7. The subject of the program will 
be “ Music and Art.”

Mrs. Collins To Be Hostess 
To Bridge Club.

Mrs. Leon Collins will be hostess to 
the Wednesday Bridge Club members 
at her home Wednesday afternoon, 
April 6, the regular meeting day.

Picnic At Country Club 
Wednesday.

Several of the members spent Wed
nesday at the Country Club playing 
"golf and at the noon hour a picnic 
lunch was served. Those in the party 
were: Mmes. John Hammonds, Fred
Brown, W. H. Hilton, Jeff D. Ayres, A. 
B. Duncan; Misses Garnet White, Ma
bel Willis and Ethel Houghton.

Regular Meeting of Woman’s 
Council Held. , - ¡r. ,

—*T— i* $£ .'Air L  
The regular meeting of the Woman’s 

Council was held Monday afternoon and 
further plans were made for the year’s 
work and all business matters attend
ed to,

The regular lesson £rom “ The World 
Call” will be had at the next meeting. 
Mrs. Jim Lawlis will be leader.

Surprise Birthday Dinner For 
Mrs. Gross.

Mrs. T. B. Gross, of Sand Hill, was 
honor guest in her own home Sunday 
last, when the children gathered at 
her home and surprised her with a de
lightful dinner that was served at high 
noon, following her return from church 
services. Unknown to the honoree the 
surprise was arranged by the children, 
who brought the dinner and arranged 
it around a big white candle-laden 
birthday cake.

All of the children and grandchildren 
were present. They are O. B. Gross, 
son who lives with his mother; Mr. ,and 
Mrs. H. M. Miller and children, of Sand 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Graham and 
children, of Alimon; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Gross and family, of Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gross, of Aiken; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Campbell and children of 
Floydada.

In addition to the children, several 
friends and neighbors called during the 
afternoon to pay their respects on the 
happy occasion.

Mrs. Fry Gives All-Day 
Party For Mother.

American Legion Auxiliacy 
Announcement.

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday night, April 4, which will 
be the regular meeting night instead 
of last Monday night as was announced 
last week, through error. the presi
dent is very anxious to have a full at
tendance as there will be important 
business to come before the house.

High School P. T. A. To 
Elect New Officers.

The next regular meeting of the 
high school Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will be held Thursday afternoon, 
April 13, which will be the second 
Thursday of the month. “ It will be a 
regular business session and the time 
for the election of new officers, for'the 
next school term, which is held every 
two years. The president requests that 
all members who are interested in the 
election of officers keep in mind the 
date and be present.

District Delegate Elected 
Next Meeting of P. T. A.

The East Ward Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation will meet Friday afternoon, 
April 1, at 3:15 o’clock. The only pro
gram planned for this meeting will be 
giveir.’by the two winners of the East 
Ward School in. the Interscholastic Lea
gue declamation try-out.

After the program the election of 
officers for the next school term will 
be held and a delegate will be elected to 
attend the District meeting of Par
ent-Teachers’ Associations to be held at 
Memphis, April 27.

A picture will be given to the room 
that has the most mothers present at 
the meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. G. V. Slaughter, of Wichita Falls 
who is here visiting her children and 
friends, was honor guest at an all-day 
party Wednesday when her daughter, 
Mrs. Luther Fry entertained for her. 
The guests included mostly old friends 
and neighbors of Mrs. Slaughter. Each 
brought a favorite dish and at noon a 
sumptuous dinner was served. The 
afternoon was spent in conversation and 
fancy needle work.

Those present were: Mmes. Jennie 
Bishop, N. A. Armstrong, F. P. Henry, 
C. Surginer, T. M. Cox and daughter, 
Thomasine; Ray Slaughter and daugh
ter, Billie Ray; W. M. Colville, Lillie 
Britton, Herbert Sparks and daughter, 
Martha Lee; R. C. Henry, R. M. Mc
Cauley, W. H. Hilton, Homer Steen and 
sons, Maurice and Phil; Otto Faulkner 
and little son, Otto Leon of Long Beach, 
Calif; J. E. Eubank, C. Y. Carter and 
little daughter; Mrs. Joe M. Day; B. F. 
Manasco, Pomona, Calif; and the hon
or guest, Mrs. G. V. Slaughter, of 
Wichita Falls.

Mothers of Music Pupils 
Entertained.

Hustlers Entertain The 
Royal Daughters.

Mrs. V. Andrews entertained at hei 
home Saturday evening with an infor
mal party for the mothers of her piano 
pupils and a few other friends. The 
home was lovely for the occasion with 
its artistic decorations. At the door 
little Misses Patty Looper and Ruth 
Rutledge received the guests.

During the evening a very enjoyable 
program was rendered when Mrs. An
drews called on .each of her pupils pres
ent to respond with a selection of their 
every-day work.

The following students contributed to 
the enjoyment of the evening: Evelyn 
Maddox, Geneve Shipley, Thelma Craw
ford, Ethna Green, Margaret Louise An
derson, Patty Looper, Mary Ann Kim
ble, Bert lone Smith, Ruth Rutledge, 
George Iris Shaw, Gladys Ruth Brown, 
Samuel Rutledge.

After the program delicious refresh
ments were served to the above men
tioned and Mmes. A. J. Welch, E. R. 
Borum, J. K. Green, W. Edd Brown, 0. 
P. Rutledge, Mrs. Jno. Smith, Wilson 
Kimble, May Anderson, Worth Shipley, 
Robert McGuire, J. R. Maddox and S. 
M. Crawford.

Forty Sunday School pupils attended 
the party Wednesday night in the base
ment of the Methodist church which 
was given by the Hustlers, a class of 
boys of which W. A. Gound is teacher, 
with the Royal Daughters, a class of 
girls of which Mrs. Wilson Kimble is 
teacher, as guests. Written invitations 
were sent out by the boys inviting the 
Royal Daughters to their party.

Games of various kind were played 
throughout the evening. Lovely re-

High School And East Ward 
P. T. A.’s Entertained.

welcome address was given by Miss 
Vera Fry, a member of the Andrews 
Ward faculty.

During a business session a vote was 
cast in favor of purchasing some ex
ercise records for the school and a 
nominating committee for new officers 
was elected, composed of the following 
members: Mmes. 0. P. Rutledge, Wilson 
Kimble and Oliver Allen.

Splendid discussions of “ The value 
of Good Books in the Home” was given 
by Mrs. Jno. Farris and Rev. Hill. A 
reading “ Blue Roses” was given by 
Alice Mae Fyffe. “ The Lure of Bad 
Books” was discussed in a very able 
manner by D. M. Hopper.

A very delightful social hour was 
had during which the hostesses served 
refreshments. All three P. T. A.’s were 
well represented.

The rooms of Misses Williams and 
Norton tied for the attendance prize; 
each having thirteen mothers present. 
Both will be given a beautiful picture.

The next meeting will be held Wed
nesday afternoon, April 13. At this 
meeting a musical program will be [ 
given in observance of “ Music Week.”

Shower Given For Bride 
And Groom.

Mmes. C. M. Wilson, E. B. Massie and 
Miss Kathryne Walker entertained 
Thursday evening at the home of the 
former, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Eubank, recent bride and groom. The 
home was attractively decorated for the 
occasion.

A mock wedding represented bv the 
following characters furnished much 
amusement: Velma Nelson, bride'; Jack 
deCordova, groom; Kathryne Walker, 
maid of honor; Frances Kinnard, bride’s 
maid; Audrey Felton, flower girl, Ed- 
dythe Walker, train bearer; U. S. Mar
shall ring bearer; A. D. White, best man 
Richard Stovall and Vernon Eubank, at
tendants. The wedding march was play
ed by Genave Shipley, who also accom
panied Hazel Massie who sang “Always” 
preceding the ceremony. The beautful 
double ring ceremony was said by Her
bert Sims, officiating minister. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father, Jack Sims.

“ Resolved: It is better to be an old 
Maid” proved a very interesting subject J 
for a debate with Mrs. Jim Wilson the 
negative and Misses Pearl West and j 
Emma Lou McKinney affirmative.- Mrs. | 
Lon Smith gave a talk on how to cook 
husbands.

Delbert Eubank dressed as a negro 
porter knocked on the door and wanted 
to leave a trunk for Mrs. Wilson which 
she said did not belong tp her. When 
opened the contents proved to be num
erous beautiful gifts for the newly mar
ried pair.

While delicious refreshments were be
ing served by the hostesses? a toast to 
the bride was given by Richard Stovall 
and a toast to the groom by Rev. 'F. L. 
Davis. Mrs. Eubank gave a toast to 
the girls left behind. About fifty-three 
friends and relatives were present.

Sand Hill News
Sand Hill, March 29.—Ed Bishop came 

out last Thursday morning and explain
ed the “ My Community Contest” to the 
pupils. He encouraged us very much 
and we are going to do our best to win 
first place at the meet. -----—

The new seats have just bpen ihsalled 
in our new auditorium and we are in
deed proud of them.

The P. T. C. Society is at work on 
another play “ Cyclone Sally” to be pre
sented here in about three weeks.

Sam Cates and family spent Ijhe 
week-end visiting in Olton.

Miss Blanche Rogers spent the week
end visiting in Plainview.

Miss Opal Lee Shurbet who has been 
in the Smith and Smith Sanitarium re
turned home Friday, March 25.

Messrs W. T. Rogers, Lum Davis, 
Lloyd Thompson and Dee Rogers; Misses 
Lucille Davis and Claudia Green visit
ed in Plainview Sunday.

GROCERIi
CLG

Beginning April 1, eigu 
ing groceries and markets . 
will close on week-days at 7 o 
m., except on Saturdays, according, 
an ‘ announcement being issued this 
week.

Stores which will close at the hour 
indicated are Star Cash Grocery, Ba- 
ker-Campbell Co., Fagan & White, Shaw, 
Felton & Collins, City Market, Brown ‘ ’
Bros., Stansell & Collins, and C. P. 
Looper Grocery.

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA TO
GIVE PROGRAM AT PETERSBURG

A program for the benefit of the high 
school orchestra will be given tonight 
at Petersburg by F. H. S. orchestra 
assisted by the boys quartet and h girls 
sextet. A one act play, “A Dark Sec
ret” will also be given directed by Miss 
Delphine Miller. The orchestra is di
rected by Miss Jno. Smith.

Sam Powers, of Lorenzo, spent the 
first of the week here on business.

Vernon Eubank left Thursday morn
ing for Whitney where he will spend a 
few days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes left Tues
day, after a couple of days spent here 
visiting and attending to business, for 
Vernon where they will make their 
home.

W. A. Gound this week is installing 
a new set of grain scales in the eleva
tor of. Edwards Grain Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Snodgrass spent the 
week-end in Amarillo visiting relatives.

’ Mrs. Leon Collins returned Saturday 
from a visit of about six weeks spent 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Standfill, of Jackson, Tenn., and also 
with friends and relatives at Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

The members of the High School 
Parent-Teachers’ Association and the 
East Ward Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion were guests of the Andrews Ward 
Parent-Teachers’ Association at their 
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
March 23.

The meeting opened with the singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne” followed by the 
invocation by Rev. W. R. Hill. The

ROYAL
THEATRE

Today and Tomorrow
George O’ Hara in 

A  Big Special. It’s a knockout.

Saturday Only
Fred Thompson in

“REGULAR SCOUT”
With his famous horse, Silver 
King.

Monday and Tuesday
Thomas Meighan in

m “t i n
With Renee Adoribe and Aileen 
Pringle. , | J '%

A  Su£er-Special

* ^  W T V

OLYMPIC
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
Bob Custer in

“BEYOND THE 
ROCKIES”

— also the—

“Fire Fighters”
and good comedy

Monday and Tuesday
“WINGS OF THE 

“STORM”
A  touching human story of a 
man and his dog with Thunder, 
the Marvel Dog William Russell? 
and Virgihia Brown Faire.

.■■j >5
■ > §1• .

PRESENTATION OF THE 
LATEST FOOTWEAR FASHIONS 

FOR SPRING AND EASTER
, '  f'"i- v*v.v. ■

ASSEM BLAGE consists of the smartest footwear presentedV-%y;. V; 71
this season. Shoes with the true beauty of graceful lines

combined with excellent quality and fine workmanship.
W >

WOMEN’S EXQUISITE MODES 
i AT $4.*5 to $12.00

Wednesday, Thursday
Lon Chaney in

IE ROAD TO 
4.NDALAY”

doubt it is Chaney’s 
ire.

• -i J X ,  > .Æ

M ILAD Y can select just the correct Easter footwear to com-
x -L vt X J  .m oil >i[ia

plement her Easter costume from this diversified assortment
I? I | ■' ■■■■:' I ./ !. 1 1 ' W j

of slippers, pumps and oxfords,4n a;% tlie fashionable fabric*" 
and colors of the Spring. * *

MEN’S SMART OXFORDS 
AT S4.15 to $10.00

COLLECTION includes dressy, sports and street styles in f
:

kid, calf and patent leather. Tan, brown,’black.
i:‘ 4 viJ -u- yLrU-v rr /stVJi sinB to x  >-1
CHILDREN’S FINE: FOOTWEAR

'{ • * • - ■ >tfii i  „ s a o i f  iv
< ■ A T $1.95 to $3.9^! x ,  :) .

u ' - X u X  'No . o - t  vl O.ot

QUALITY shoes made for durability^ JgffijK&fty select fi 

large collection of slippers, p u m ^arid  oxfords in long

ing kid, calf arid patent leather. ?  X  . , :
■IN < i •> ‘ in 3iait to  ■- u.

Floydada, Texas

^
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Clean Up! Paint Up!

and

I N S U R E !
Now is the time to protect your property with these three valuable 

aids. Cleaning Up and Painting Up prevents fire— BUT in case of 
fire, who stands the loss?

A  good old reliable INSURANCE POLICY will protect your property. 

LET US GIVE YOU THIS PROPER PROTECTION AGAINST F IR E !

GOEN & GOEN
Insurance Agency Surginer Building, North Side Square

FLOYDADA
THE CLEANEST TOWN ON THE PLAINS

Following the Governor’s proclamation to make next week, April 3 
to 9, State Wide Clean-Up Week, Floydada has also set aside this week 
in which to “Dress Up.”

A  thorough Clean-Up campaign will mean that YOU should do your 
part. Clean up your home— Do your share to make Floydada really “The 
Cleanest Town on the Plains.”

FLOYD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

“Bristling” With

Supplies!
That’s what this store is. “Bristling” with the 

best assortment of strong-bristled Scrub Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, Small Hand Brushes and sundry 
household necessities for making the dust and dirt 
fly !

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP  

W E E K  PRICES!

MRS. MORRIS VARIETY STORE
Opposite Post Office

“Clean Up”

Those Shoes!

Ben Roberts Shoe Shop
Located on South Side Square

Cleaning Up! ~  and — Painting Up!
PREVENTS FIRE!

-  B U T  -
Many fires are not preventable. IN CASE OF FIRE is your home, 

business, furniture and automobile protected? There is one sure way of 
protecting them ; that is through—

A  RELIABLE INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURE TOD AY!

R . E . F R Y
“When You Think Insurance Think of R. E. Fry”

1  /
—

Clean
When cleaning up your car, DON’T throw away those old cas

ings that look as though they will go no farther.

Our new STEAM VULCANIZING System will make them as

Does Not Mean to g00d as new> g00d for many more miles-
; ! * :: ÿ. :•> i

Throw Away!

Guillion
&

Son
Tire Service

Not by discarding them because of their worn con

dition— but by letting us REPAIR them!

Chances are ten to one we can save them for months 

more of wear with a pair of sturdy new soles and 

heels. Bring ’em in!

April »
Let’s make it unanimous anc 

when Clean Up Week closes or 
a thorough clean up and no arg 
early and thoroughly.

Complete co-operation is ask 
first— not alone your residenti 
ses, or if you own vacant lots <r 
is cleaner than its dirtiest mud

Read the messages of the bi 
Everyone of them gives you a 1 
viewpoint and each with an e> 
town in which to live. Let’s nr 
striking as to appeal not only 
who visit Floydada and may be 
their lots with us.

Ev 

or metí 

protect 
thing i

Gl

nish, R

■j

for w

“When Did You Get The New
Car?”

That’s what your friends will ask when your ol 
bus comes back from our shop after a thorougl 
“ Cleaning Up!” They won’t recognize it—lookin' 
“ slicker” than a newly-minted Dollar—Cleaned U 
—both inside and outside, and purring like a kil 
ten. You’ll be surprised at how we can transfor 
it into a new car. Bring it in and let us look 
over.

MOTOR SUPPLY COMPAN1
Roy Snodgrass, Prop. Dodge D
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Music Students 
in Places In Contest

’ upils of Mrs. Ohmer Kirk 
i Plains Music Festival Con
test Are Awarded Places.

lydada’s first participation in the 
annandle South Plains Music Festival 
ontest, it was represented by Lois 
itton, Owen and Herman Thornton all 
iree piano pupils of Mrs. Ohmer Kirk 
nd made a splendid record, all winning 
rizes. Lois Sitton 14 entered the 18 
ear -classification against representa- 
ives of nine other plains towns and was 

awarded third place. She played “A 
Scottish Tone Poem” by McDowell. Her 
score was perfect on expression and 
technique. First and second in this par
ticular were awarded to Slaton.

Owen Thornton won second place in 
the ten year old classification for boys 
and almost tied with his brother, Her
man, who was given third place. Both 
boys played the “ Minuet from Don 
Juan” by Mozart.

Mrs. Kirk will also enter her pupils 
in the Panhandle Music Festival con
test to be held in Amarillo, April 18 
and 19 during the annual Music Fes
tival Week.

In addition to the above mentioned 
pupils she will enter Mildred Strick
land and Eugenia Hoffman.

‘CHICKENS MUST BE KEPT UP”
SAYS MAYOR F. P. HENRY

There is a City Ordinance against 
chickens running out at anytime of the 
year, says Mayor F. P. Henry, ' and 
“ they must absolutely be kept up and 
not allowed to bother other people.” 

Judge Henry says he has had com
plaint after complaint filed with him 
on account of neighbors chickens and 
that he hopes everybody will put their 

' chickens up so that it will not be nec 
essary to call on anyone in person.

I BROTHER OF T. \. CAUDLE
BURIED NEAR ARLINGTON

STATE RETAIL MERCHANTS TO 
MEET AT PORT ARTHUR IN MAY

The annual meeting of the Texas Re
tail Merchants’ Association will be held 
at Port Arthur, Texas on May 23, 24 
and 25, T. P. Guimarin, secretary of the 
local association, has been advised.

Funeral services for J. W. Caudle, 62, 
I who died very suddenly Monday morn
ing, brother of T. A. Caudle, of Floyd- 
ada, were held at the Clemons Ceme
tery near Arlington, Wednesday, March 
23. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Harris, of Fort Worth.

He is survived by his wife and twelve 
children. The youngest is 13 and the 
oldest 37. Thirteen children were born 
to the union but one son, Roy Caudle, 
died about three years ago near Lub
bock. All of the children attended the 
funeral. They are Mrs. W. N. Wells, 
Cisco; Mrs. A. J. Skinner, Midland; E.
S. Caudle, Loop; R. L. Caudle, Gran- 
bury; J. B. Caudle, Eastland; T. A. 
Caudle, Brownfield; Temple Caudle, 
Arlington; Mrs. Virgie . Moore, Fort 
Worth; Ivah, Vera, Lavada and Ber
nice, daughters, all of Arlington.

Other relatives are two brothers, D.
T. Caudle, of Alexander; T. A. Caudle, 
of Floydada and one sister, Mrs. T. B. 
Simmons, of Arlington. The brothers 
and sister also were present. Mr. Cau
dle returned home Sunday.

Hesperian Want Ads Get Results.
H. L. Snodgrass, of Amarillo, was 

here on business this week.

SOLD BY

BAKER-CAMPBELL COMPANY 
* Floydada, Texas

Public School News
Debators Defeat Crosbyton 

Elma Cummings and R. V. Huskey, 
members of the F. H. S. boys debating 
team, defeated the Crosbyton High 
School team at Crosbyton last Friday 
night, the decision being 3 to 0. Our 
team defended the negative side of the 
question and presented excellent argu
ment. They should make a good show
ing at the county meet.

Chapel Program Interesting 
The high school orchestra and the 

girl’s sextet and boys’ quartet present
ed a very interesting program at the 
chapel period last Monday morning. 
Carl Marshall gave several whistling 
solos and the orchestra rendered sever
al numbers. The girl’s sextet, dressed 
in Indian costume gave several songs- 
and also were accompanied in several 
songs by the orchestra.

Eck Robertson Comang 
Eck Robertson, Victor phonograph 

artist and old time fiddler of Texas 
and Oklahoma, will appear at the high 
school auditorium Thursday evening at 
8:30. Lyceum tickets will be admitted 
at this concert.

Debators Meet Plainview 
Both the boys’ and girls’ debating 

teams made a trip to Plainview Wednes
day afternoon to meet in a practice de
bate with the Plainview debators. The 
boys defended the negative and the 
girls the affermative side of the ques
tion.

Bankers Banquet at Ward
The Parent-Teachers Association of 

the Andrews Ward will serve a ban
quet tonight in the Andrews Ward Gym 
for the Bankers Association meeting 
that is being held here tonight.

Honor Roll For March 
Honor students of Mrs. Klebold’s 

room: Kenneth Bain, Truman Kirk,
Malcom Lider, Eldon Burgett, Louis 
Formby, Imogene Lewallen, Irene Mat
thews, Rebecca Smith.

Honor students of Mrs. Hughes’ room 
Gayle Bishop, Jack Stansell, Clyde 
Spence, Bruce Ward, Alton Lemons, 
Cleo Birch, Kathyrn Daniel, Sola Maur- 
ine Pipkin, Fern Finkner, Martha Love 
Hill, Kathleen Hodge, Bonita Newsom.

Honor students of Miss McKinney’s 
room: Mildred Houston, Ruby Belle
Harris, Gladys Ruth Brown, Bert lone 
Smith, Virginia Stovall and Emma Lou
ise Smith.

Honor students of Miss Terry’s room: 
Hugh Jeff Ayres, Erastus Coward, J. 
0. Formby, Loraine Stiles, Lois New- 
some, and Lois Covington.

Honor students of Mrs. Thornton’s 
room: Kinder Farris, Floyd Swain and 
Waldo Houghton.

Honor students of Mrs. Green’s room: 
Selma Lider, Genell Stovall, Margaret 
Anderson, Jean Bain and Margaret Sims

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

Mrs. M. E. Deen arrived Friday from 
Wichita Falls to make this her home. 
Mr. Deen came about a month ago and 
is employed with the Santa Fe Rail
way Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jarnigan, of Plain 
view, were in Floydada on business 
Tuesday.

nc
. > min- V
p.ss Y

Seven O ’Clock 
Closing Notice

We, the undersigned Grocers and Markets agree to 
close our places of business at 7 p. m. each evening, ex
cept Saturday beginning—

Monday, March 28, 1927

Star Cash 
C. P. Looper Grocery 
Baker-Campbell Co. 
Shaw, Felton & Collins 
Jones & Howard 
Stansell & Collins 
Brown Bros.
Fagan &  White

? .ß X 6
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County,—GREETING:
You are hereby Commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date of 
the notice in the County of Floyd 
State of Texas, and ybu shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO

BATE OF WILL, AND LETTERS 
TESTAMENTARY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all Persons interested in the Es

tate of James F. Williams, You are 
hereby notified that Otis Williams has 
filed in the County Court of Floyd 
County, an application for the Probate 
of the Last Will and Testament of the 
said James F. Williams, and letters 
testamentary which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
the Third Monday in April A. D. 1927, 
at the Court house thereof, in the City 
of Floydada, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return theron endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada, Tex
as, this 29th day of March A. D. 1927. 
(SEAL) TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk County Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. 53tc

COURSING SEASON OPENS AT
LUBBOCK WITH RACES SUNDAY

An announcement from Gene W of
ford, of Lubbock, states that the rac
ing season at the Lubbock Coursing Park 
will open with two days of coursing 
Sunday and Monday, April 3 and 4.

The club at Lubbock plans to hold a 
race each week following the opening 
of the season. The races will be held 
in different south plains towns from 
time to time, he said.

Mrs. J. T. Billington, of Amherst, 
came over Sunday for a visit with her 
three sons, G. T., W. R., and R .W., 
and also to attend the funeral of Uncle 
Jim Williams.

BOX SUPPER AT ROSELAND

G. C. Hillburn, president of the sing
ing class of the Roseland community, 
announces there will be a box supper 
and program Saturday night, April 2. 
The program will consist of class songs 
quartets and solos. A general good 
time has been planned and everybody is 
invited.

Friday night will close a ten days 
singing school at Roseland which has 
been conducted by C. M. Lyles and the 
program and box supper will be given 
on Saturday night.

S H O E S

R E M A D E
Have the old Footwear fixed up 
for more wear. You can scarce
ly tell it from new when we fin
ish with it.

Our charges are very reason
able.

Don’t forget that our prices 
are right on all kind ,of har
ness.

JONES SHOE SHOP
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

SHEET*
HOCK

FIRE

Because Sheetrock is gyp
sum rock it cannot burn. 
Insulation— and Strength 
and Ease o f H andling— 
and Smoothness for any 
decoration. Sheetrock 
gives you all these, at no 
added cost. May we show 
you how it is different and 
why it is better?

J. C. W O O LD R ID G E  

LU M B E R  CO.

Judge and Mrs. F. P. Henry and | 
Billie Meely spent Sunday at Ralls, vis- ; 
iting Mrs. Henry’s brother, Granvil j 
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smithee, and lit
tle daughter, of Crosbyton, visited here j 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Goen.

Misses Dora Lee Daugherty, Mary1 
Porter and Sam Reynolds and Bill Gra
ham of Plainview, were guests of Miss 
Jennie Lewis Sunday. The afternoon j 

spent at the L. H. Lewis ranch j 
home where the family and the above

entioned guests had supper.
Miss Gladys Covington returned Sat- | 

urday from Lubbock, where she spent a 
week visiting with friends.

SAVE YOUR CHICKS

By using Anthracite, better 
known as hard coal, (the coal 
that the brooder stove was 
made to burn) in your brood
ers.
FOR SALE BY—

Booth®
Brothers

EASTER MEANS NEW CLOTHES, THIS STORE MEANS WIL 
’ SELECTIONS

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Means Best Style

and Extreme Value
The New Colors

Pigeon Grey, Silver Blue, Ro

an, Hazel Tan, Mountain Blue

Style Lines

Good shoulders, easy drape in 

the trousers, narrow hips.

New Fabrics

Fairway Tweeds, Ticks, Edward stripes, 
new ideas in flannels, worsteds, cheviots.

The values have broken all past records of achievement. They are the finest ex

amples of modern business efficiency, buying skill and improved methods of production 

you’ve ever seen.

Step into this busy store and buy your New Easter suit here where we will show 

you the largest assortments that you’ll have a chance to see in this City.

$25.00 to $37.50 with one trousers 
$30.00 to $47.50 with two trousers

GET A NEW LID FOR EASTER
It’s time to change hats when Easter comes so be ready with a new Straw or Pan

ama for you are going to see lots of the fellows all dressed out on that day.

Come here and let us show you the snappiest assortments to choose from and the 

widest range to pick yours from.

$2.50 to $6.00

The Martin Dry Goods Co.
“The Store With The Goods”
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YOUR
PORTRAIT

The one gift 
that your

M O T H E R

will always 

cherish

Give it to Her on 

Mbther’s Day 

May 8th

WILSON STUDIO
Floydada, Texas

Dollar Day
at LOOPERS

S A T U R D A Y
2 One Gallon cans <M HH

apples,_____________ _—  y  I iUU

1/2  Bushel Irish Pota- 0 1  flfi 
toes, 30 pounds,______I

3 pounds best Peaberry 0 1  Hfl
coffee_________________ V I iUU

1 Cream Can full of 0 1  fill 
crackers,__ ___________ »P I iUU

14 pounds Cane Sugar $1.00
8 Cans of Good Corn $1.00
C. P. LOOPER 

& CO.
COMING TO

FLOYDADA  

DR. HAMILTON
SPECIALIST

in internal medicine demonstrating his 
system of treating diseases and deform
ities without surgical operation.

Plainview Wins Track 
And Field Meet Here

Visitors Win Invitation Track And 
Field Meet Held Here Between 
Floydada, Plainview, Lockney.

Plainview High School carried away 
high honors here last Friday afternoon 
when thew won an Invitation Track and 
Field Meet between the Floydada, Lock
ney and Plainview High Schools. The 
Plainview athletes coped the prize with 
59 points to their credit and Floydada 
won second place with 44 points.

The showing made by the local boys 
was not up to that that was expected, 
probably due to the fact that several of 
the best men had gone with the base
ball team to Childress to play ball. 
Several men were also out with in
juries, it was stated. Generally the 
prospects of the track team are better 
than ever before, and Coach Jay expects 
to send a large aggregation to the state 
meet this year.

Proof that they have some of the 
best material in the Panhandle, is pre
sented in the fact that they have re
cently received an invitation to enter 
the First Annual Invitation Track and 
Field Meet to be held at the Tri-State 
Fair grounds at Amarillo April 2. At 
this meet, Floydada Hi will have some 
ten or twelve men to compete for the 
gold, silver and bronze metals that are 
offered for first, second, and third 
place winners.

Results of the Invitation meet held 
here last Friday, according to places 
won, are as follows:

Field Events
Pole vault— Craig, Plainview; Moore, 

Floydada; Cousineau, Plainview; Stiles 
Floydada.

Discus throw—Edwards, Floydada; 
Teaff, Lockney; Sitton, Plainview; 
Moore, Floydada.

Shot put—Sitton, Plainview; Edwards 
Floydada; Teaff, Lockney; Wilhelm, 
Plainview.

High jump— Craig, Sitton, Wilhelm, 
Huggins, all of Plainview.

Broad jump— Craig, Plainview; Mur
ray, Plainview; Tarpley, Plainview; 
Hollums, Floydada.

Track Events
100 yard dash—McGill, Plainview; 

Teaff, Lockney; Edwards, Floydada; 
Craig, Plainview.

220 yard dash—McGill, Plainview; 
Teaff, Lockney; Murray, Plainview; 
Tarpley, Plainview.

440 yard dash—Moore, Floydada; 
Nance, Plainview; Stiles, Floydada: 
Rea, Plainview.

880 yard run— Wilhelm, Plainview; 
Terry, Floydada; Grigsby, Floydada 
Williams, Floydada.

Mile Run—Carter, Floydada; Wim 
berly, Plainview; Cousineau, Plainview 
Luttrall, Floydada.

Mile Relay—Forfeited to Floydada by 
Plainview who had only other team 
present.

Starkey News
Starkey, March 26.—A large crowd at

tended the party at the home of Miss 
Bessie Moore, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay and family spent 
Sunday near Lubbock, visiting a daugh
ter.

The boys and e-irls of the school 
went to play ball Friday afternoon. 
Besides being defeated some more bad 
luck happened to them, while return
ing home, the brakes on the truck in 
which they were riding became locked 
and the truck turned over in the can
yon south of Floydada. Nearly all of 
+he occupants received minor injuries. 
Nellie Ruth Elmore was the only one 
who was hurt very badly.

Everett Moore has started to school 
in Floydada.

The cousin of Hubert Barham, Eaves 
was badly hurt Sunday before last 
when his nony threw him while he was 
trving to hold a cow. He had not gain
ed consciousness Sunday evening. Doc
tor Crawford, of Lorenzo, says -^that 
there is danger of the fall proving fat
al as he has concussion of the brain.

Miss Pearl Attaway spent Friday night 
with Miss Willie Mae Atkinson.

Mrs. Annie Assiter is on the sick 
list this week.

Cecil Hanks, of Floydada, spent the 
week-end at Jim Carter’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Travis spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Lakey.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

Alimón News

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT

At The

Commercial Hotel 
Tuesday, April 19

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

-Dr. Hamilton is well known in Illi
nois and has many patients. He will 
give his professional services free to all 
those who call on him this visit.

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate in 
medicine and surgery. He visits pro
fessionally the more important towns 
•and cities and offers to all who call on 
"“■his trip his services free of charge.

ording to his method of treatment 
■ not operate for chronic appen- 
gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 

tonsils or adenoids, 
las to his credit many wonderful 

in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
,, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid- 

, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers, 
and slow growth in children.

If you have been ailing for any length 
t>f time and do not get any better do 
mot fail to call, as improper measures 
rather than disease are very often the 
cause of your long standing trouble.

'Remember above date and that his 
'services on this trip will be free, making 
svnly a charge for medicines in cases 
which are accepted for treatment.

A ll that <is asked in return for these 
'professional services, is that those 
treated tell their neighbors as to how 
they have been benefitted.

Married ladies must be accompanied 
by their husbands.

.Address: Dr. Hamilton, Medical La- 
orat/ery, Boston Block, Minneapolis, 
Iran. 53tp

Allmon, March 29.—F. N. Cliff and 
family spent Sunday with the Billber 
ry’s at Petersburg.

Gilbert Shirey and family, of Lake- 
view, visited J. T. Shirey Sunday.

Fannie Harris, who has been confined 
to her bed for several days, has recov 
ered.

Sam Hannon and son, from Ralls 
were guests of Alfred Brown Sunday.

Jack Reaves and wife, of Lorenzo 
visited the Phipp’s family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cliff made 
trip to Abernathy Monday.

Misses Ura Thorn and Almira Mc- 
Comas spent Saturday night with Miss 
Pearl Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Foster, of Peters- 
Durg, visited Sunday with Mrs. Foster’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barrett and 
Misses Nan Elizabeth and Cora Mc- 
Comas of Plainview, spent Sunday with 
Miss Almira McComas.

Mrs. W. P. Freeman was a visitor in 
the home of her son, Roy Chapman, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Green and chil
dren accompanied their son, Leslie, to 
Floydada Sunday where the latter is 
attending high school.

Misses Pearl Jones and Ura Thorne 
took the 1927 school census Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Miss Mc
Comas.

We have received a new set of 100 
classics for the 7th and 8th grades and 
an International Dictionary which are 
of great help for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood, of Ama
rillo, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wood.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 
ildren. These parasites are the great 
3troyers of child life. If you have 
son to think your child has worms, act 
ckly. Give the little one a dose or 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
lot exist where this time-tried and 
essful remedy is used. I t  drives out 
worms and restores the rosy hue of 
h  to baby cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

CITY CONSERVATORY OF 
MUSIC.

A distinctive School for serious 
students

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

Mrs. Ohmer W. Kirk, Piano 

Mrs. Lloyd E. Fagan, Violin 

Mrs. Geo. E. Bond, Voice

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County,— GREETING:
You are hereby Commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the County of Floyd State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO

BATE OF WILL, AND LETTERS
TESTAMENTARY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all Persons interested in the Es

tate of W. P. Stalcup, deceased, you 
are hereby notified that J. R. Stalcup 
has filed in the County Court of Floyd 
County, an application for the Probate 
of the Last Will and Testament of the 
said W. P. Stalcup, deceased, No. 394 
on the Probate Docket of Floyd Coun
ty, Texas, which application ,will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing the Third Monday in 
April A. D. 1927 same being the 18th 
day of April, 1927, at the Court house 
thereof, in the City of Floydada, Tex
as, at which time all persons interest 
ed in said Estate may appear and con 
test said application should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Floydada, 
Texas, this 24th day of March A. Di 
1927.
(SEAL) TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk County Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. 43tc

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

AUTO SPRING 
SERVICE

We are prepared to make 
Replacement Springs for 
all makes of cars.

We carry in stock springs 
for Chevrolet, Dodge, Ford 
and Overland cars.

*

Enoch & McClung
BLACKSMITHS

No. 330
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County—GREETING:

J. N. Stalbird, Administrator of the 
Estate of G. F. Rigdon, deceased having 
filed in our County Court his FINAL 
ACCOUNT of the condition of the Es- 
state of said G. F. Rigdon, deceased to
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration,

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That by publication of this Writ for 
twenty days in The Floyd County Hes
perian, in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County of Floyd you give 
due notice to all persons interested in 
the Account for FinalSettlement of said 
Estate, to file their objections thereto, 
if any they have, on or before the April 
Term, 1927 of said County Court, com
mencing and to be holden at the Court

Nervous
hot flashes

"C O M E  time ago when in a 
^  very nervous, run-down 

condition,”  says M rs. Martha 
F. Marlow, o f Broken Bow, 
Okla., " I  tried numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I could not. I  was 
weak and tired—just no good 
at all. M y back ached and I 
had hot flashes until I  was so 
very nervous I smothered.

"I  couldn’t  sleep and I  was 
never hungry, and I  kept get
ting weaker. I couldn’t stand 
on m y feet. This was an un
usual condition for me as I 
had been pretty strong all 
along. I knew that I would 
have to do something, and 
that pretty soon.

"Som e friend suggested that 
I take Cardui, and it certainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
tell I was stronger and better. 
I didn’t  quit. 1 kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fine. I felt like a different 
person after; I  began taking 
Cardui.”

Cardui has helped thousands 
o f suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

House of said County, in the Town of 
Floydada, on the 18th day in April A.
D. 1927, when said Account and Appli
cation will be considered by said Court.

Witness Tom W. Deen, Clerk of the 
County Court of Floyd County.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at my office in the Town of 
Floydada, Texas, this 18th day of March 
A. D. 1927.
(SEAL) TOM W. DEEN,

Clerk C. C. Floyd Co., Texas. 
A True Copy, I certify:

P. G. STEGALL, 
Sherill Floyd County. 

By E. Ray Smith, Deputy Sheriff. 44te

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County,— GREETING:
You are hereby Commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the County of Floyd State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO

BATE OF WILL, AND LETTERS 
TESTAMENTARY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all Persons interested in the Es

tate of Mrs. Emma Byington, deceased, 
you are hereby notified that J. H. By
ington has filed in the County Court 
of Floyd County, an application for the 
Probate of the Last Will and Testa
ment of the said Mrs. Emma Byington, 
and for letters of Administration on 
said estate which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
the Third Monday in April A. D. 1927, 
at the Court house thereof, in the City 
of Floydada, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Floydada, 
Texas, this 22nd day of March A. D. 
1927.
(SEAL) TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk County Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. 43tc
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BAR K ER
BROS.
A U T H O R I Z E D

SALES AN D SERVICE 
Telephone 133

F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

Wish Her “Happy Easter” 
SWEETLY!

Happy event— Easter. And a most appropriate 
occasion to remind mother, sister, wife or sweet
heart of your happiest best wishes for “her.” Ex
press them sweetly with a box of—

PANGBURN’S CHOCOLATES

Arwine Drué Co.
Goteverything Floydada, Texas

IT’S

THE FLOUR and 
THE MILK and 
THE BUTTER and 
THE SUGAR and 
THE SALT and 
THE YEAST and 
THE PROPORTIONS and 
THE PROCESS 
THAT MAKES

Boothe’ s Quality Loaf

Demonstration
Of The Emerson-Brantingham

Great Plains Stubble Plow

will be held on the Bartley Tract, south of the Floydada
High School Building

Saturday A fter no on, April 2

Small grain growers should see the superior features 
of this plow, as demonstrated by a representative from 
the factory. rr

t / i f  
I U L

Willson & Son Lumber Company
Floydada, Texas
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What’s Doing In
West Texas Today

BAIRD—Record breaking crowds 
thronged the streets of Baird March 23 
it the Oil Belt District Convention of 
he West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
hich was declared by officials of the 
•ganization to be the most largely at- 
nded and the most enthusiastic dis- 
•ict gathering ever held. Flags, bunt- 
ag, and town colors streamed from 
■very corner. Seven live bands from 
bilene, Ranger, Moran, Dublin, Cisco, 
!ross Plains, and the host town kept 
laird alive with music. Luncheon was 
erved to a mammoth crowd in the Baird 
ibernacle; some 700 guests were ban- 
ueted, while only 500 had been expect- 
d. A number of distinguished West 
'exans were present and on the pro
ram. Dublin won the 1928 district 
eet of the Oil Belt after a close strug- 
e with Moran for that honor. Side- 
rhts on the Baird convention will be 
ven in the April issue of “ vVest Tex- 

s Today.”
CROSS PLAINS—President Arthur P. 

uggan and Manager Homer D. Wade 
’  the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
erce, and party, initiated a tour of 
e Heart of Texas district here March 

following the banner Baird conven- 
,xon. The good will trip embraced from 
that point, Rising Star, Cisco, Gorman, 
Comanche, Brownwood, Mercury, Brady 
and Lampasas.

CRANE CITY—A large delegation of 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce men 
visited here recently to help organize 
a local commercial body. The Crane 
City Booster Club voted to change its 
name to Crane City Chamber of Com
merce and voted to affiliate with the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
The town is one of the West’s leading 
oil activity points.

ROPESVILLE—Work is progressing 
nicely on the new Ropesville High 
School. The school is under direction 
of Superintendent C. V. Roberts, and 
is working on state affiliation.

FORT DAVIS—The major projects of 
the Fort Davis Chamber of Commerce, 
recently affiliated with the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, are: securing

' of a designated Federal highway, which 
| will connect with the Bankhead at Pe- 
j cos, running through Balmorhea, Fort 
Davis, Marfa and Shafter to Presidio; 
increased hotel facilities for tourists;

I increased school facilities; building cot- 
j tages for the benefits of tourists, and a 
golf course.

SWEETWATER—Monte Owen, for
merly secretary of the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce, is on the job here as 
secretary of the Sweetwater Board of 
City Development. Owen succeeds W. 
Scott Barcus who now holds the secre
taryship at Pampa.

DUBLIN— R. M. Milholin, vocational 
agricultural teacher here, has resign
ed his position to become Hale Count! 
Agricultural Agent. He takes the place 
left open when Paul Huey went to 
Dallas as Field Editor of “The Progres
sive Farmer.” Milholin has scored a 
number of successes in boy’s club work 
and animal husbandry since he has been 
at Dublin. He will continue the monu
mental dairy project undertaken in Hale 
County.

EASTLAND—The “ Eastland County 
News” has made its appearance in the 
press of West Texas. It is a construc
tive sheet devoted to interests of the 
farmers, rancher, and poultryman.

BARSTOW—A 4200 acre tract has 
been opened here recently for coloni
zation by farmers.

Locals and Personals

SAVE

YOURSELF

Hours of labor— “ruffl
ed” nerves— even disap
pointment with your ef
forts— in trying to do your 
own Laundry work.

With our modern equip
ment we can do it in a lot 
less time*, wash it spotless
ly clean and— if you wish 
•— iron it to an immaculate 
nicety.

PHONE 141

FLOYDADA
STEAM

LAUNDRY

Locals and Personals
BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moon, 

12 miles southeast of Floydada, March 
26th, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon M. Davis and son, 
Lon, Jr., spent the week-end in Canyon 
with Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McCauley, of 
Burkburnett, returned to their home 
Thursday after a visit of a week here 
with his brother, R. M. McCauley and 
family and his sister, Mrs. M. W. Ellis 
and family, of Sand Hill.

J. C. Edwards and son, Walter, of 
Petersburg, spent Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Jno. Smith and family. 
Mrs. Edwards, who spent the week here 
returned with them.

Mr. and J f̂rs. W. J. Burke, who have 
been making their home at Dallas, re
turned to Floydada last week to be at 
home for awhile.

Mrs. W. L. Holloman, of Slaton, re
turned to her home Saturday after 
spending several, days here with rela
tives.

Why We Fit
Tillyer Lenses

In a few words, we use this 
latest optical development be
cause it gives you lenses that 
have our prescription ground 
accurately from margin to mar
gin. Ordinary lenses give clear 
vision only through the center 
— through the margins, the 
vision blurs and may cause 
eyestrain. Drop in, let us ex-

Elain why Wellsworth Tillyer 
enses are so much better for 

your eyes.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
, Optometrist

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Higgins, 
5 miles northeast of town, Sunday, 
March 27, twin boys. The babies weigh
ed 7 and 7% pounds respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell spent Friday 
night and Saturday visiting at Brown
field. They were accompanied home 
by their niece, Miss Marie Bell, who is 
spending the week with them.

Misses Mary Lou Crane and Vera Fry 
spent the week-end in Amarillo visit
ing their mother and sister, Mrs. Dora 
Crane.

Miss Allene Bartley of Idalou, spent 
Lhe week-end as a guest in the home of 
kMr. and Mrs. E. E. Brown.

jMrs. Jack Henry returned home Sat
urday afternoon after a visit of sever
al days with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Hopkins, of Miami. She also 
spent several days visiting with friends 
and relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. Earl Blanton and son, Clifford 
and daughter, Mrs. Francis Pruitt and 
nephew, George Ellis, all of Vinson, 
Oklahoma, visited from Friday until 
Monday with her brother, R. M. Mc
Cauley *and family and her sister, Mrs. 
M. W. Ellis and family of Sand Hill.

Mrs. Ike Jay spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Burnett, of 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood, of Ama
rillo, spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wood.

Mrs. Jno. Smith visited in Farwell 
Sunday. While there she saw the home 
where the Hassell family were slain.

Marvin Parrack, of Lorenzo, spent 
last Monday here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reagan, of Cros- 
byton, were guests of her brother, C. R. 
Houston and family over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foster, of Lub
bock spent last Monday here visiting 
Mr. Foster’s father, J. J. Foster.

Mrs. B. M. Eubank, Homer Eubank 
and Finnis Collins, spent last Sunday 
in Lorenzo visiting friends and rela
tives.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Em- 
ert, city, March 25, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wileman, of the 
Amarillo Business College, spent last 
week-end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Liston, of Lubbock, 
spent last Friday and Saturday here on 
business and visiting friends.

J. F. Heflin, of Fort Worth, left 
Thursday for his home after a visit 
here with his sisters, Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith and Mrs. J. R. Teague and his 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Carter.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

L A N D !
Lands to SELL, FARM or STOCK FARM lease, or to lease 
for grazing purposes, in most any size tracts wanted in 
northwest Texas. Make a specialty of the rich prairie 
lands located in Floyd and other counties of the cen
tral plains. Also large list of town «lots to select from.

W . M. Massie & Bro.,
General Land Agents

9

The Senior Land Agency of Floyd County. 
Floydada, Texas

The Time is Now at.Hand
— to get your small grain crops insured against Hail.

It does not cost you any more to insure now and you 
have the privilege of cancellation without cost in case 
of known crop failure up to May First.

— Following up our course of securing better Irisurance 
Service for our territory, we have made arrangements 
with two of our hail writing companies to have Mr.
S. E. Duncan as Adjuster for hail losses for this 
Agency alone, thus assuring prompt settlement of 
their hail losses. We also have other companies with 
adjusters stationed at Plainview, Lubbock and Ama
rillo. Give us a chance to serve you by letting us 
write your Hail Insurance.

— We write all lines of Insurance.

Floydada Insurance Agency
“ THE AG ENCY OF SERVICE”

T' ,M)ms 5 and 6 First National Bank Building 

Phone 273

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff cr any Constable of 

Floyd County,— GREETING:
You are hereby Commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has'been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the County of Floyd State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO

BATE OF WILL, AND LETTERS 
TESTAMENTARY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all Persons interested in the Es

tate of H H. Harper, deceased, you are 
hereby notified that Mrs. Lucy Har
per has filed in the County Court of 
Floyd County, an application for the 
Probate of the Last Will and Testa
ment of thé said H. H. Harper, and for 
letters of Administration on said estate, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing the Third 
Monday in April A. D. 1927, at the 
Court house thereof, in the City of 
Floydada, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said Estate may ap
pear and contest said application should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Floydada, 
Texas, this 22nd day of March A. D. 
1927.
(SEAL) , TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk County Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. 43tc

ELECTION NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd,
City of Floydada.

Notice is hereby given that the regu: 
lar bi-ennial election will be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Floydada, 
Texas, on Tuesday, April 5th, 1927 for 
the purpose of electing a Mayor, a City 
Secretary, Assessor and Collector, a 
City Marshal and Five Aldermen for the 
City of Floydada, Texas, to serve for 
two years.

J. N. Johnston has been appointed 
Presiding Officer, E. P. Nelson, Judge 
J. G. Wood Clerk and J. E. Horton 
Clerk, and said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Statutes and 
Constitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

All persons who have resided within 
the Corporate Limits of the City of 
Floyuada, Texas for six months next 
preceding the date of said election and 
who is a qualified voter under the laws 
of the State of Texas, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

WITNESS my hand and seal of said 
City this thè 25th day of February,' A. 
D. 1927.
(SEAL) F. P. HENRY,

Maj or, City of Floydada, Texas. 
ATTEST: Burl Bedford, City Secretary. 
15tc.

V. F. HODGE

Candidate For

City Assessor, Collector and 
Secretary

of Floydada.

In the City Election April 5, 1927 
Will Appreciate Your Vote.

FLOYD PARKER LEASES SILVER
FALLS LAKE FOR THIS SEASON

Floyd Parker, of Ralls and formerly 
of this city, recently leased the Silver 
Falls Lake, known as the “ Play Ground 
of West Texas,” for the coming sea
son. This amusement park is located 
four miles east of Crosbyton and offers 
an excellent place for dancing, swim
ming, . boating, skating and golfing.

Mr. Parker announces that his formal 
opening will be held next Saturday 
night with a combination dance and 
skating party.

SINGING ANNOUNCEMENT

The first Sunday in April all Floyd 
County singers will meet with Carr’s 
Chapel for an afternoon of singing, it 
was announced Saturday.

The program will begin about 2 o’
clock in the afternoon. Everybody is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. < Jarvis, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Bawden and Mrs. Bawden’s 
mother were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
George V. Smith Sunday.

-H

GOODYEAR
TIRES

We carry the complete 
Goodyear line. All-weath
ers if you want the best. 
Goodyear-built Pathfinders 
if you want maximum 
quality at minimum price. 
We have Goodyear Tubes 
to match them all. Good
year Service always.

F. F. F. FILLING 
STATION

South Main Street

What Do You Know About

WELDING
9

ONE OF the greatest helps to man is welding those broken 
parts to your Plow, Tractor, Hoe, Boiler, or anything else 
that is steel, cast iron, wrought iron, brass or aluminum 
can usually be welded for much less than the price of a 
new part.

0

If you have a stripped fly wheel we can repair it in excel
lent shape.

All kinds of Automobile work and welding, our specialty.

FLO YD A D A  
MACHINE SHOP

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, Automobile Work, Machine Work 

Frank Boerner— Located at Gullion & Son

Seeds, Baby Chicks, Roses, Plants, Roots, Bulbs
ALL KINDS OF SEEDS, REAL PLANTING SEEDS AT A  PRICE YOU W ILL LIKE.
BABY CHICKS— State accredited and Standard Bred. Barred Rocks, Rhode Island 
Reds, Buff Orphington, White Wyandotte. $13.00 Hundred Prepaid. White Leghorns 
$11.00 Hundred Prepaid. . Guaranteed to please you.
CLIMBING ROSES— Am Beauty, Dorthy Perkins, Seven Sisters, White Rambler. Large 
2 year old and will bloom freely this year. 75 cents each.
EVERBLOOMING MONTHLY ROSES— Red Radiance, Paul Neyron Pink, American 
Beauty Crimson, American Beauty White, Dudley Crosr Yellow, Ulrich Brunner Cher
ry Red, K. A. Victoria White, Gen. McArthur Red, 60 -cents each. Large 2 year old 
ready to bloom quick. All prepaid to you.
GRAPES— Red Agawam, Black Concord, White Niagara Moores Early. §1.50 Dozen Prepaid. ■ ‘Everbearing 
Strawberry Plants §1.00 Hundred Prepaid. Giant Rhubarb Roots §1.00 Dozen Prepaid. DALLAS and CANNAS 
—all colors of large flowering and large Bulbs 15 cents Each Prepaid. Other Bulbs.
ONION PLANTS— Genuine Bermuda §1.10 Thousand Prepaid. CHRYSTAL WHITE WAX §1.25 Tousand Pre
paid. FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 30 cents 100 500 for §1.25 Prepaid. SEED IRISH POTATOES— 
§5.00 Hundred lbs. F. O. B. Plainview. Seed Sweet Potatoes same price. Under 100 lbs. add Parcel Post to 
price on potatoes. Irish Cobblers, Early Ohio, Triumph.
BUY THE BEST FROM THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE AN D  QUALITY BUILT.

C. E. W H ITE SEED CO.
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

A  ^  B  H B i  * Two-Row Usted
G a  ! % Y  Corn Cultivators

M U  M W .

Give a good crop a good start
When your listed com  is young, is the time 

to lay a foundation for profitable growth. 
Careful cultivation at this time brings a gen
erous reward.

Listed com  farmers who work their com  
through the early stages with Avery Sled and 
Two-Row Cultivators, bring down to the 
young crop exactly the required amount o f  
finely pulverized soil and give their crop the 
best possible start. They do the most for the 
crop, in the easiest and best way, when good 
care is most needed.

In designing the Avery Sled Cultivator, 
which runs in the furrow astride the row, every 
essential has been provided for doing the work 
easily and accurately. The Avery H>wo-Row

Listed Com Cultivator offers a broader devel
opment o f  the same principles, but due to the 
exclusive Avery equalizers and other features, 
it cultivates two rows with the same ease and 
accuracy as does the single-row machine.

Avery Sled and Two-Row Cultivators bear 
the unmistakable quality characteristics o f all 
Avery tools. Because they do better work and 
last longer, they are the most economical in 
the end to buy. They are built in America’s 
finest implement factory—to meet a need that 
springs direct from the soil—by men inspired 
by 100 years o f  implement-building leadership.

Ask us for the details. We will gladly give 
you all the facts upon request.

There is a full line o f fanxoue Avery walking, riding and tractor plows} 
tillage im plem ents, and Champion harvesting and haying machines.

KIRK & SONS, Floydada, Texas
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County Interscholastic 
Meet Next Fri. And Sat.

(Continued from page 1)

high school declamation: girls debate; 
senior boys high school declamation; 
boys debate. ' - rr-‘

Saturday, Athletic Day 
9 a. m.—Field events, Senior boys, in 

the following order: pole vault, 12
pound shot put, discus throw, javelim ^  ^Red on Mayor Henry to tell of
t h VA VT?- h 1 O'n mvwn T____throw, high jump, broad jump; hop, 
step and jump for rural schools. 9 a. 
m.—Field events, junior boys, in the 
following order: high jump, broad jump 
and chinning the bar. 9 a. m.—track 
events, junior boys, in the following 
order: 50 yard dash, 100 yard dash, 440 
yard relay. In each of these events 
Class A teams will compete first and 
will be followed immediately by Class 
B teams. 9 a. m.—Junior girls play
ground ball.

1 p. m.—Junior , boys playground ball. 
1 p. m.—Senior boys track events in 
the following order: 120 yard high hur
dle, 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, mile 
run, 440 yard dash, 880 yard run, 220 
yard low hurdle, mile relay.

All track and field events at high 
school grounds unless otherwise indi
cated.

All cups in Athletics and all-round 
county championship will be awarded 
at the high school auditorium at the 
close of the Saturday afternoon con
tests, it was stated.

Urge Debating Entries
J. L. Speer, director of debates of the 

county Interscholastic meet, issues the 
following statement this week:

“As the County Interscholastic Lea
gue is drawing near, I am taking this 
method of notifying the schools of 
Floyd County that their entries in de
bates be sent to me at Mickey not later 
than April 5. Todate I have received 
only one entry in this event.

“As extemporaneous speaking comes 
under the supervision of the director of 
debates, entries in this event should also 
be sent in at once.

“ I have received answers from Roy 
Bedichek, to the following questions 
which may be of interest to some of the 
schools:

1. “ Are the Grammar grades of a
school carrying high school work eligi
ble for participation in the county meet 
if that school has paid only one fee?” 
Answer—“ No.” r ,

2. “ May a high school pupil . enter 
the arithmetic contest?” Answer: “ No” 
The arithmetic contest is confined to 
pupils from the fifth to the seventh 
grades inclusive.”

——  - ; ;  ;
DISTRICT COURT WINDING UP

FINAL BUSINESS OF TERM

CLEAN UP WEEK AND BOY
SCOUTS LUNCHEON SUBJECTS

Imminence of Clean Up Week and 
the need for a thorough job of it in 
Floydada next week was one of the 
principal subjects discussed at Mon
day’s noon-day luncheon of the Floyd
ada Luncheon Club. And the further- 
aq«e of the Boy Scout movement here 
vc&s' the other principal feature.

J. C. Gilliam, chairman of the Clean 
up committee of the club, called atten
tion to the Clean Up Week program

the arrangements being made by the 
city to handle the clean up. Mayor 
Henry, in response, declared the city 
would have trucks and wagons ready 
for the hauling possibly as early as 
Wednesday and urged that all who could 
should have noncombustible junk stack
ed in the alleys ready for the haulers. 
At the same time he urged care to pre
vent fires, pointing out that many busi
ness establishments did not have con
tainers on-their premises to burn trash 
as required by the city’s ordinance. 
“ We need the clean up and it ought 
to begin right in the business district 
and work out. Let’s all work together 
and see how well we can clean up 
Floydada,” he urged.

F. L. Davis, for the Boy Scout com
mittee, told of the work completed by 
the local council, of the request that 
had been made for charter, and said 
that the formation of three troops 
would likely be completed Tuesday 
night, April 5, when a picnic meeting 
will be held on Blanco Canyon to which 
all boys 12 to 17 years of age are being 
invited. Several at the meeting do
nated funds for defrayingi local ex
penses incident to carrying out the 
plans for the Boy Scout organization 
Rev. C. A. Morton of Hamilton, a for
mer member of the club, was present 
as a guest of W. R. Hill and made 
short talk expressive of his apprecia
tion of the good spirit that prevails in 
Floydada.

Members of the high school musical 
organizations will furnish the enter 
tainment for the next meeting of the 
club, it was announced.

G. C. Tubbs presided at the meeting.

J. F. Williams, 77,
Died Suddenly Sunday

Aged Citizen Found Dead In Yard Of 
His Home Near Pleasant Hill 

By His Daughter.

CHOOSE HIGH SCHOOL SPEAKERS
FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

‘ Elimination contests have been held 
recently at the Floydada high school 
to determine the representatives of the 
school in the County Interscholastic 
League meet, in declamations and de
bates. In the debating eliminations 
held some time ago, Elma Cummings and 
R. V. Husky were selected for the; boys 
team; and Ollie Belle Collins and Kath
erine Swift were selected for the girls 
team. .

In the declamation eliminations held 
at the High School last Tuesday after
noon, Mildred Daniels and Delbert Eu
bank were selected to represent F. H. S. 
in these two events. In the declama
tion try-outs Tuesday, the following 
students declaimed: Robbie Archer, 
Verla Blassengame, Capitola Hard- 
grove, Daisy Lee, Mildred Daniels, Del- 
bfert Eubank, Charles Mathews, Clinton 
Firffe and Weldon Moore.

SUFFERS CUTS SATURDAY

Final business of the spring term of 
Floyd County District Court is being 
transacted this week, preparatory to 
closing the five-week term Saturday.

Several. cases have been carried over 
to next term this week on account of 
illness of parties or attorneys. The 
case of Mrs. Tennie Foster against Tqx- 
as Utilities Company, $25,000 damage 
suit, was continued on motion of the 
defendant.

The only case given to a 
week was the suit for conversion of A. Little Marsia Potter, age 5, of Silver-

' ;on, suffered very painful cuts on the 
face“ and head when she was thrown 
‘through the windshield of a car on 
Main' Street here last Saturday after
noon. Although the cuts were not seri- 
bus, they were quite painful and were 
Thought at first to be serious.

The J accident occured at the corner 
near the First National Bank building. 
Mrs. Ruth Mask was driving the car 
and applied the brakes to the car, which 
had four-wheel brakes, and the child 
wàs thrown through the front wind
shield. The little girl is visiting here 
with Si F. Conner and family.

C. Traweek and others against the P. & 
N. T. Ry. Co. The jury returned a 
verdict for the defendant railway qom- 
pany.

The grand jury, which, reconvened 
Monday and is expected to complete, its 
labors tonight, this morning had re
turned six misdemeanor indictments 
this week and one felony.

L. A. MARSHALL CAR STOLEN;
FOUND IN PLAINVIEW TUESDAY

A Ford coupe belonging to L. A. Mar
shall was stolen from in front of the 
First Baptist Church last Tuesday night 
during preaching services. The mach
ine was located at about 1;30 o’cloi 
Wednesday morning in Plainvie-yv by 
officers of that city and Sheriff P. G. 
Stegall notified at once.

Mr. Marshall drove the machine to 
the church house but did not miss^it 
until about 9 o’clock. Officers were 
notified at once and officers of nearby 
towns given warning to watch for the 
machine. The car was found in the 
business district of, Plainview, bqt since 
no one returned for the machine, it is 
believed the thieves decided to abapdon 
the car at this point. Sheriff ,,Sttegall 
went Jo Plainview after the car ,Wed
nesday. -

MOVING TURNING POSTS ,;

J. F. Williams, 77, resident of Floyd 
County since 1901, was found dead in 
the yard at his home Sunday morning 
about 7:20, his step-daughter, Mrs. Dan 
W. Kimble finding her father’s lifeless 
body lying some fifty  steps northwest 
o f ; their residence near Pleasant Hill. 
E. i J. and H. G. Loe, nearest neighbors 
weire called by the daughter, and these 
summoned Justice J. S. Solomon, who 
conducted an inquest shortly after nine 
o’clock and pronounced the death due 
to; natural causes.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Lakeview 
auditorium and interment made in Lake- 
view Cemetery immediately thereafter. 
Rev. A. J. Brown, pastor of Floydada 
Circuit East M. E. Church, conducted 
the service.

Long a resident of this county, the 
deceased was widely known over the 
southeast portion of the county, be
ing known familiarly as Uncle Jimmie 
by many friends. He had been a resi
dent of this state nearly fifty  years, 
having moved here from Madison Coun
ty, Ga., place of his nativity, in 1885. 
He was married to Mrs. Mattie E. Jack- 
son, of Jonesboro, in 1889. His wife 
preceded him in death seven years ago.

Surviving the deceased are three step
daughters. They are Mrs. Hazie Kim
ble, who made her home with Mr. Wil
liams; Mrs. G, O. McGinley, of Nolan 
Gounty and Mrs. Jim Kimble, of 
Pleasant Hill. Mr. and Mrs. McGinley 
were here for the funeral. He is, also 
survived by one brother, G. W. Wil
liams, of Indian Gap, Texas; three sis
ters, Mmes. Barcus and Abberhart, of 
Bogart, Ga.; and Mrs. Garrett, of Mon
roe, Ga. Three nephews, W. E. Williams 
of Spur, C. B. Williams, of Comanche 
and O. R. Williams, of Indian Gap, were 
present for the funeral and three grand 
nephews, who are Raymond, Irvin and 
Marvin Williams of Spur.

Pallbearers at the funeral were Geo. 
L. Fawver, E. J. Loe, R. J. Hall, W. B. 
Jones, D. C. Day and A. T. Pratt, good 
neighbors and friends of the deceased 
for years.

The funeral was directed by F. C. 
Harmon, of this city.________ _______________

Read The Hesperian $1.50 A Year.
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PAY 
MORE?

We are selling some of our 
goods cheaper than the whole
sale houses. Read these prices.

5 lbs. Fancy Santos Eft
Peaberry Coffee—-!—  y  *

3 lb. can High Grade I E
Kake Kan C o ffe e  «]> I « I J

JACK COUNTY PEOPLE LIKE
THEIR PAVED ROADS, HE SAYS

The turning posts as the four • inter
sections of the square, are being moved’ 
from their places on the square to the 
City Park this week, workmen having 
been put to work Tuesday morning 
moving the large posts.

Removal of the turning posts was de
cided upon several weeks ago by the' 
City Council in the interest of safety. 
Turning buttons and stop marks will be 
installed to take the place of the posts; 
the heavy increase of traffic .making 
the change desirable.

The ornamental posts were installed 
several years ago with funds provided 
from a series of lyceum courses and do
nated to the city for the purpose.

H. Hilton and Judge Arthur B. 
Duncan returned Saturday from Jack 
County, where they went for two or 
three days on a combination business 
trip and outing.

They travelled on paved roads much 
of the time in Jack, Young and Throck- 
mprton. In Jack County the people are 
making- good use of their abundant 
supply of road building material, and 
when their road building program is 
Completed will have crushed , rock and 
asphalt roads three ways across the 
county:

“ I talked to some heavy taxpayers 
while' in Jack County,” Mr. Hilton said, 
‘̂atidAhey talk like the roads are worth 
the money they are costing the people.” 

'Conditions in the cattle business in 
that Section are excellent, Mr. Hilton 
declaring cattleman told him cattle came 
through the winter as well as they have 
in years.

Read The Hesperian $1.50 A Year.

SINGING AT McCOY APRIL 10

There will be a singing at the Mc- 
;Coy school house Sunday afternoon, 
April 10, beginning at 2:00 o’clock. 
Several good singers from over the 
county are expected to attend and a very 
entertaining program has been arrang
ed.

Use Hesperian Want Ads. Small 
cost, quick returns for your money.

LET THE NEXT PAIR BE—
W A L K  OVERS— TH EY W A L K  LONGER

Then slip into one of these snappy suits $22.50 to $45 
Be your Self, Don’t spend your money and then say—  

well I just bought these to get by.
It cost no more to dress right at—

GLAD SNODGRASS
Ladies Holeproof Chiffon hose $1.95

7 twists Cotton 
Boll - - - -  ----- 59c

Quart bottle Armour’s
fir arte JiitPp 40c

White Swan or Primrose 1 C -
corn, per can' — -------V

Solid Pack gallon peaches Cf|p

25 pounds prunes, J 2  jjJQ

Swift Jewel, Crustene, 
or Crisco ___  -  - $1.10

10 lb. sack pure cane 
sugar • -r _ _ ___ 75c

25 lb. sack pure cane 
sugar _____ -___________ $1.85

100 lb. sack pure cane
sugar, -—I.-—— —— -  

1 lb. Diamond brand No. 1
Soft shell w alnuts______

8 bars P & G soap

5 lb. paij Armours Veri- (M HO
best, peanut bu tter___ V LUU

6 boxes Diamond brand
matches — —  _____~

1 lb. bulk cocoa
for ___ — _______________

1 lb. bulk cocoanut
for — _________ :—

1 lb. splendid chocolate
drops ____ - ____-________

1 carton Chesterfield or
Camel cigarettes______

25 lb. Irish Potatoes 
for ________ _____________

7 pkg. Macaroni or Spage-

Cabbage
per lb. —___________

$7.00 
30c 
25c 
1.00
25c 
15c 
25c 
20c 

$1.25 
85c 
5
21c

We have a heavier stock of 
merchandise now than we have 
had for several months. Some 
of these goods are bought in car 
lots and we are in a position to 
meet all prices and then some.

We almost invariably pay the 
top for eggs.

Brown Bros.

'/ / / / / A
N

If You Want 
to Save Money 

on W ork Clothing
Then come to Baker, Hanna & Company to buy them.

There is no better made than we carry and we don't 
mean to back up one bit when we make this statement.

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS
Men's $1.25 Overalls, 30 to 42,_______________________98c
Men’s $1.50 Overalls, 30 to 50, ________,_____ $1.39
Men's $2.25 Overalls, 30 to 46,   $1.75
Men's $1.50 Jumpers, 36 to 50, _______________   $1.39
Men’s $2.25 Jumpers, 36 to 46,_____________________ $1.75
Boy’s $1.00 Overalls, 3 to 15,    90c
Youth's $1.25 Overalls, 27 to 30, f__________________ $1.00
Men’s $4.50 Unionalls, 36 to 46,1__________________ $3.95
Children's Unionalls, 1 to 16, in the khaki and hickory

stripe, sizes 1 to 8, _____________________________ $1.00
sizes 9 to 16,_______ ___________________________ $1.45

MEN'S AND BOYS’ PANTS
Men’s $1.95 Blue 8 oz. duck Pants, __________  $1.75
Men's $2.50 Khaki Pants,__4____ :___ _____________$1.95
Men’s $2.50 Snag Proof Pants,________ ____ _JL__ $1.95
Men’s $1.00 blue and gray work shirts,_____________85c
Men's Work Sox, 3 for 25c, 2 for 25c and________  25c

-

MEN’S KID AND CALF LEATHER 
OXFORDS

r ; •

Men’s
Men's
Men’s
Men's
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

$8.50 Calf Leather 
$7.50 Kid Leather 
$7.50 Calf Leather 
$6.50 Calf Leather 
$5.00 Calf Leather 
$5.00 W ork Shoes, 
Scout W ork Shoes

O xfords 
O xfords ___. 
O xfords 
O xfords __ 
Oxfords 
double tan 
__$1.75 to

$5.69
$5.39
$5.39
$4.85
$3.95
$4.50
$2:25

Buy your work clothing now while you can save money
on them.

:a:
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